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Chautauqua W eek — May 4 -1 0 — Chautauqua Wieek

PubUavea Ut» SU^wr-Lined Cloud*. 4Mt
fwt obovo. M» levril where the lun strinee 306 
days In the. year. The healthful, pure air 
muea life wmih liviof. <

VOLUME X U

Marfa is the gateway to the nropoaed State 
Park, which contains the most beautiful scen
ery in the whole Southwest. Spend your vaca
tion among your own scenery.

IN PRESIDO COUNTY 41 YEARS MhHF.K, t e .\a s . SAxtH D AV, m a y  7. tm . SWORN CIRCULATION OVER 500 NIMBEK 48.

UNION SERVICES ON 
MOTHER’S DAY

Marfa Rotarians THE ELLISON-WHITE
Entertain AlpineitesI CHAUTAUQUA

C on ju ration s o f Dif- 
-ferent Churches W ill. 
Meet At Chautauqua.
Services Soaday Meraiag for the 

dtffereat eharehcs will be adjouraed. 
aad all will gather hi the Chaotaaqaa 
Teat at 11 e’clock fer a Mother’s Day 
Uaiaa Service. Chaplain McWiUiaas 
of the lat Cavalry, assisted by Dr. R. 
L. Irviag. will coadact the services. 
The masic will he farinahed hy the 
dUlereat choirs aseletsd hy the 1st 
Cavalry Baad.

A special amskal aaaiher will be 
riadsffed hy Mr. C. L. Caaell.

Ceaiadttcc la charge of wasic: Mes- 
dames Chapwaa. CaMeM. Fcnael, KH- 
Patrick aad Miss AHae Daly aad Mr. 
B. T. McDeniM

Coaiaiittee ea flawcrs aad 
tiaas: McadaaMs nschcr, Ev 
BrHe. Fennell, aad Barton.

A apodal Sanday eveniag program 
will be givon at S ô clock p. m. hy the 
Haahcll 1

The Marfa Rotary Club held its i 
regular weekly luncheon Tuesday at 
the Highland Cafe. The newly elected 
president, Stanley Casner, * presided. 
A number o f guests were present 
and made some very interesting talks. 
Among them were: Col. John Per
kins, George Baines, Jim Casner, S. 
Smith and J. A. Whitfield all o f Al
pine. Mr. La undram of the Tinaja 
Mine and Bill McCutcheon o f Madera 
Springs. Miss Pauline E. Dutton of 
Grand Junction, Iowa, favered the 
Rotarians with a reading, entitled, 
’’Marne" from  John Van Alatien 
Weaber’s recent book ’’ In Am erica."

In The Midst o f Another 
Week o f High Class 

Entertainment.

TO OKIERVE BOY’S 
W E IK ; MAY 11 to 15

Miss Francis Mitchell 
Presented In Recital

Athletic EJvents And All: 
Sort$- Of Entertain- | 
ments Are Planned. J

BENEFIT SHOW
IS SUCCESSFUL

FISHING LAW

Bi^ Ben<t Rancher 
Ropes Lion Rather 
Than Lose Anim al
Alpine, Texas, May 3.—James E. 

Casner, owner o f Rancho Lamota, near 
the Mexican border in the Big Bend 
section, who has returned to Alpine, 
tells o f the capture o f large panthers 
by his foreman, Tom Burdett.

Here is the way it happened— Tom 
Burdett went to one o f the goat 
camps, four or five mile airay from 
the headquarters o f Ranch Tiamota 
and looked at one o f the traps set to 
catch m^roCcs and other stodc destroy
ing animals. He found that he had 
caught a faugc panther. Hearing a 
noise, he looked around and discovered 
another very largo one naarby. Not 
having a gun, ho docidod ho eogld not 
aOaw such a destriwtive animal ea-

No male roaideat af the State who 
haa reaehod the age af 17 years cam 
•ah ia aay caaaty la the SUte except 
the caaaty af his rseidsaci wMheat 
haviag irst pracared from a Game 
Wardca or his dopatiea or a coaaty 
Clerk a licsaos U Boh nor can aay 
sack male rasideat Bah with artificial 
lares af aay kind ia the caaaty af his 
resideaee wHkaat haviag flrst pro- 
cared sack Hccase to Bsh.

A rasideat BsUag license will cost 
l l .l t  and the Clerk or Deputy War
den is permitted to retain ten cents 
of said amount.

CAPTAIN J. H. ROGERS

(Qontimied on Local page.)

J. H. Rogers who was recently ap
pointed Captain o f the Rangers will 
on the 15th o f May relieve Captain 
Pox, stationed at Marfa as Captain 
o f Co. A. J. H. Rogers was form erly 
U. S. Marshal o f the Western Dist
rict o f Texas, aad before his appoint
ment as Marshal, was one o f the old 
time rangers orho assisted so mater
ially in bringing law and order to 
West Texas.

STAMPED GOODS 
We have a nice asorlroenl of 

stamped goods.
IH E SHOP AIIOi"YD THE CORNER

On yesterday the Ellison-White 
Chautauqua was in the midst o f its 
annual service o f instructive enter
tainment, and has been keeping pace 
with its past reputation this week in 
giving to Marfa seven days o f high 
class entertainment—a good time fes
tival o f music, plays and instructive 
lectures.

Miss Pauline E. Dutton, director, 
came in first o f this week, and waa 
busy urging the people an assisting 
the guarantors in helping to put over 
the Chautauqua this season aa has 
been the ense in other years. She has 
with no certain words praised the 
different groups o f entertainers aad 
oi the unusual lectures to be given and 
so far her words o f commendation 
have proved most deserved.

Wednesday evening the weeks en
tertainment commenced with a play— 
’TTie First Year." This is a story of 
the first year o f married life. It is 
a clean play from beginning to end, 
and probably in many ways, illttstra- 
tive o f the trials and troubles fami
liar to many married pople, except 
few  end with that $125,000 deal in real 
estate.

Thursday opened with Lucile Elmore 
Revue in the evening at 3 o’clock, and 
proved a most delightful entertain
ment, especially, the children were ear 
ried away with Miss Lucille in dif
ferent feature parts. At 8 o’clock with 
another program by the Revue in- 
trduced the Speaker o f the evening 
Senator Barkley. Miss Lucille again 
proved moat attractive aad enter
taining. She is a noted Broadway 
Star, receiving her training under the 
great comedian Fred Stone in "Step
ping Stones."

The lecture by Senator Alben W. 
Barkley o f Kentucky was worth the 
price psud by each eitisen for the sea
son ticket. In his s p ^ h  which lasted 
for about one hour and thirty minutes 
be toM us about the begtimig  efODr 

(Coniinued on last page.)

The week beginnig Wednesday,! 
May 11th and terminating the fo l-j 
lowing Sunday, has been designated j 
as Boy’s Waek in Marfa, according! 
to J. E. Qrsigg, Superintendant of 
Schools who is diairman o f Boy's com : 
mittee. Wednesday, the boys will be! 
in charge o f the school with H. 0 .1 
Metcalfe and M. A. Buhler directing I 
the day’s work. Thursday will be; 
track and field day with R. E. Petross { 
C. T. Davis and Clyde Sailors inj 
charge. a£ the Friday morning pro- j 
gram, eoM|Ktcd by the Rotarians ini 
the High M iool auditorium, addresses I 
will be >*MPla by N. A. Arnold, Stanley! 
Casner 19^ Homer Colquitt. A ballj 
game bei|peen the boys and the Ro-j 
tarians, ig'seheduled for Friday after-' 
noon, witp H. L. Hord, Monroe Slack 
and Hillftaan Davis in charge. Ser
vices at the Christian church, Sunday 
morning conducter by the pastor, 
Rev. M. A. Buhler, assisted by Henry 
Fletcher. Lee Glascock and Theodore 
Knight, will conclude the week’s pro
gram.

The New Era received this week a 
program from the School of Music of 
the Southern Methodist University, 
in which Miss Francis Mitchell w'as 
presented in a Senior Recital by Deani 
Paul Van Katwijk, assisted by Miss 
Romberg o f the Violin Class of Prof. 
Walter P. Romberg. This is a very 
high honor and a very deserving one 
for Marfa’s brilliant young song^ress.

$125 Sent From Marfa 
To Flood Sufferers.

ENDEAVORS MEET

OFF TO AUSTIN

Christian Endeavor officers o f the 
societies at El Paso and Marfa met 
at Van Horn Sunday to confer with 
the local officers and make plans for 
the district meeting o f the Christian 
Endeavor to be held in El Paso next 
month. Local hosts and hostesses were 
Rev. Bidwell, Hugh McMillan, Mrs. 
Medley and Miss Lucy McMillan.

Those here from El Paso were: Mrs. 
Plumbly, Lillian Barnes, Helen Nord, 
Grace Stanfield, Mary E. Braley, J. 
Monroe, Ruth Barber, Elizabeth Hei[n 
don, and Mr. and Mrs. Barrett. \ 

Marfa was represented by Missi 
Marie Davis, Mrs. Livingston, Ruth; 
and Mary Livingston and Floyd Gat- 
rost. 1

I

Lunch was served to the above nam J 
ed persons and others at the church 

—Van Horn Advocate.

A benefit picture for the relief of 
flood victims in the Mississippe Val
ley was given Sunday night at the 
Opera House. The picture was donated 
by the Dallas Film Board of Trade,. 
and the proceeds from the program 
amounted to $125.00. This sum, with 
individual donations and a- contribu
tions from church organizations a- 
moonted to more than three hundred 
dollars which has been sent to the 
Flood Relief Committee fitiBi Marfa.

At the Benefit Show on Sunday 
night, the good peofde certainly did 
show the rent o f the world that Marfa 
is one o f the moat liberal little cities 
to be found. AHhough Mr. Raetsach 
did not charge but 15e and 26e for 
admission many people had their 
checks ready and many o f them made 
them out at the window, and some 
just handed Mr. Share a big wad of 
currency and said “keep the change".

Another Test H<^
To Be Drilled In 

Brewster County

Miss Annie McCracken .Evelyn Rae- 
tzseh and. Hilda Marsh, and Theodore 
Knight and Hogh Kilpatrick, who will 
represent the Marfa Hi at the State 
Interschoiastie Meet at Austin, left 
Wednesday. They were accompanied 
by Mrs’. R. S. McCracken.

WINS THE PRIZE

CBIADUATION GIFTS

8periallst.e in GifU. Hem- 
have all the Unusual grad 
U and many that are Un- 

our prices are right for 
y offered.
GIFT & NOVELTY SHOP

Miss Anna Belie Evans takes o ff 
first honor in the Commercial depart
ment o f the Marfa High school, win
ning the ten dollar prize offered by 
M. D. Bovnds, president o f the Mar
fa National Bank, who offered a ten 
dollar gold piece to Die student mak
ing the best record in the commercial 
department.

N O T I C E

-lEarcel, 75c. Retrace 25c| 
Ann Davis. Phone 290.

We have purchaaed the rily’s Mip> 
ply of Sew«r pipe and are selling 
aame at a very e lw  priee. See os a- 
boot Sewer Gonneetioos.

MeMiirry Phimbing Company.

Alpine, Texas, May 4.— T̂he new 
Brewster county test well, seven miles 
southwest o f Alpine, which was spud
ded in last week on the Wells Mc
Intyre ranch, is steadily drilling and 
is down below a depth o f 50 feet. This 
new test is the nearest oil develop
ment to Alpine. .

J. E. Doddridge, president of the 
Green valley corporation, which is 
operating 50 miles south of Alpine, 
reported that he had been inaimeted 
to let the contract for another test 
well to be drilled in Green Valley. 
Mr. Doddridge said that the new lo
cation will be mae at an early date.

He thinks the new well will he drill
ed at least two miles from  the old 
Wilson well No. 1 in a southwesterly 
direction. The large oil companies 
are trying to Mock up large tracts in 
Brewster oounty but most o f the av
ailable acreage already is leased.

Appropriate Gifts For The Graduate
Make your list out from these useful Gifts—NOW;

Gifts Gifts for the young Lady
Hkkok Initial B d t Bnddes. 

Hickok liMitker Belt Straps. 

Fancy Leather Belts.

Snk Foor-ia-kaad ties.

S ift Bow ties.

Men’s Linen Handkerchiefs. 

Men’s Silk Pongee Hdkfs. 

Leather Back doth Brushes. 

Leather Back Hat Brushes. 

Pullman Hair Brushes.

W hite Broaddoth Shirts. 

Fancy Broadcloth shirts.

Fancy and plain silt hose. 
DnstinR Podwers.
Three Flowers BrilHnntine. per* 
fume and toilet waters.
Silk Jap Parasols.
Silk Crepe Gowns- 
Silk Pajamas.
Munsingwear Silk Hosiery. Silk 
Vest, Silk Bloomers, Silk Pan
ties, Silk Teddies.
Beautiful Flowers for the coat 
or evening dress.

Fancy SiMc G arters 
Beautiful Silk Scarfs.
Hat Boxes.
CODY’S Perfume, Tskurn, rou< 
ge. Toilet waters.
THREE FLOW ER’S T o U e t  
water. Lip StidL, single and dou
ble compacts, Wedc-end sets, tal
cum dusting powder, briUiantine. 
RICHARD H U D N U rS , Toilet 
waters. Dusting powders. Lip 
sticks.
Perfume bottles, atomizers.

SOMETHING NEW IN PERFUMES— DeauviHe 
Perfume Pats, Dubarry Pats, Richard H adnnfs 
Pats. A  solid perfume that does not evaporate, 
spill ou t Delightful oders and pleasant to use.

When You Fail To Buy Your Groceries From Us
You pass up a wonderful opportunity to get “GOOD EATS”  for leas. 

Your lose, we lose - both are or should be interested. Give us a trial order.
Groceries, Hardware, Garden Seeds, Garden Tools

M U R P l i Y - W A L K E R  C O M P A N Y
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Ready for Service 
X - I j  l a u n d r x

Call Phone 129

I H A N S  B R I A M  G R O C E R Y  |
t  Phone

It
Oldest Newspaper Published in Big Bend Country. Now in 41st year. 
Devoted to the upbuilding of Marfa, and Presidio County and all of 

Marfa's Territory, and the dissemination of local and State News.
Should any statement reflecting on the character of any person or 

persons appear In these columns, please report it, in older that coiTec- 
tion may be made.
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Our work EXCELS in Cleanliness; Workmanship and Ser/ice 
• We are now ready to do your “ FAMILY WASH.

Rough Dry, Wet Wash, or Finished YiTork.
Our Service is Prompt

Our Work is Guaranteed
Our Prices are Right.

31

Crisco m iAes pies 
that makes 
husbands happy

Advertising Rates upon request. Four Issues constitute a Month. All 
Advertising Charged for Until Ordered out. Obituaries. Cards of 
Thanks, sic., at Regular Rates.

, Small sixe Medium size Large Size ^

$ R A Y  ST A U R T , Prop. Mias M . CRUISE, M gr,

?2.0(tSUBSCRIPTION PRICE, Y e a r___
Entered as second-class matter a 

t the Postofflce in Marfa. Texas, un-der the .Act of Congress of March 3.
1879.

r
The Gap Is Closed.

Sixty-three years is a brief space 
so far as history is concerned. Yet 
within that time what a miracle of 
healing and giowth of friendship has 
been wrought between once sundered 
sections. When the weary soldiers of 
the Blue and Gray were mustered out 
of service few of them believed the 
time would ever come when they 
w'ould be welcomed to a joint reun
ion at the nation’s capital. But that 
great and beautiful thing has come to 
pass. Today we see a huge monument 
to the men who wore the gray cut 
into the side of Stone Mountain—and 
paid for by the federal government. 
In no other land, among no other peo
ple, wa.s there ever such a closing of 
as great a 'chasm. In no other country 
would it have ben posesible. But that 
gap has been closed forever; the blue 
and the gray have been woven into 
one color so far as uniform is con
cerned. And nothing affords us more 
pleasure as a united people than a 
realization of this ftict as we ap
proach the sixty-third anniversary of 
a reunited nation.

wealth for the benefits of roads and 
I school.s or a public library in Lick-
skillet.

If women are better auto drivers • 
 ̂than men it’s because they started j 
from the back scat and worked their I
way up. i

j It doesn’t take a Marfa woman to 
find out that the mo.st helpful thing 
her husband can do at hou.«e-cleaning 
time is to put on his hat and get out, 

* of the way.

We’re not looking for the .American! 
(Marines in China to bring back many! 
war brides. '

A.- we .see it, our congressmen have 
onl.v gone on a nine month’s vacation 

I to think up new laws.

Announcing
O U R

Beautiful

Nothing strikes us as being quite 
as pathetic as the girl who grows up 
believing she is better than the rst 
•>f her family.

The fate of the cotton farmer 
wa.s sealed when the ladies decided 
their hose must be silk all the way 
up.

Removing^ Death-Traps.
We can imagine no better news to 

offer motorists around Marfa than the 
information that the government is 
just starting a nation-wide sur\ey 
with a view to eradication grade cros
sings. It will take years to accomplish 
it, but with the government on the job 
the work will be done quicker than if 
left to the individual states. '

The motoring season has only start j 
ed , yet reports of fatal grade-cros-1 
sing accidents are coming in. Last i 
year one motorist out of ev'ery 9,000 
lost his life at a grade crossing. 
There are 232,755 such crossings in 
the United States, and since only 
27,000 of that number have protection 
in any shape or form it is not hard to 
gee how this terrible ratio of death 
was piled up. Many states are already 
expending vast sums to eliminate the 
worst of these crossings and rail
roads, always facing damage suits as 
a result of them, are spending mil
lions of dollars to get rid of them 
wherever possible. Now that the gov
ernment is to co-operate it will mean 
a speeding up of the program.

Motorists should remember, how
ever, that these crossings are not go
ing to be wiped out over night. They 
still exsist, and those of our citizens 
who are dri\'ing in strange territory 
this spring and summer should bear  ̂
in mind that fact. .Also remember that i 
last year one out of every 9,000 auto-; 
ists were killed at deaUlv grade-cros
sings. That may serve to bring almut 
a greater fear of them, and fear of 
them is .«urc to cut down the toll of 
fleath.

What we seem to need pretty badly 
in Marfa is a repair shop where a lot 
of broken promises can.be patched up.

There’s .still time to put our streets 
in such shape that we won’t have to 
waste time apologizing for them later 
on. However, the bumps now on main 
street— speed arresters— should reniai.

Walter Williams, dean ^ o f the 
.School of Journalism of the Universi
ty of Missouri, was in Marfa Thurs
day and Friday visiting his son, Ed
win Mo.ss Williams, editor of the Sen
tinel and the Border Times, Dean 
V\ iliiamts was scheduled to make sev
eral talks while in Texa.s and left 
Marfa .Saturday moring for College 
Station, where he addres.sed the stu
dents of the A. A M. College.

— The Big Bend Sentinel.

Advanced
SUMMER MODELS

Made of
Flat Crepe, Georgette, 

Sport and new Materials.
In ail the desired Shades &  Styles 
I Cordially invite you to see them.

This is the only little Shop 
In the Big Bend that makes 

St. Louis and New York 
every Season.

*9 .

MILADY’S SHOPPE
Marfa, Texas

W hy

rlre$fone
DeoUr$ <7W

Serve You Better aud Save You Money
Oil, Target For Taxgathers.
•‘Oil is taxed from the time i t : 

reaches the surface uatil it conies! 
out of the exhaust pioe of automitive 
or stationary engines a.s expended en
ergy,”  says D. H. Bancroft, in the El i 
Dorado, Arkansas, News.

“ It is taxed with a severance tax, 
a .storage tax, a property tax and a 
gasoline tax and the machines that 
use it are levied upon with property 
tax and license tax, road tax and 
school tax, state tax and city tax. 
Wherever there ha.s been a hook to 
hang a new tax on it has been so de
corated, and whenever there weren’t 
hooks enough they have manufactured 
for the occasion, to meet the need of 
a new source of revenue.”

Over 400 measures affecting the oil 
industry were introduced in the legis
latures of practically very state in 
the Union, during their recent ses
sions. Of these only two proposed to 
reduce the tax on gasoline.

“ Deep hidden in the earth, acces
sible only by expensive dilling, ac
companied by grief such as only the 
wildcatter knows and which is shared 
in to a large extent even by is bro
ther operatin,? in proven territory,” 
says Mr. Ba icioft, “ oil appears to 
the average legislator a.s the magic 
lamp which needs only to berubbed by 
a new law of some sort to release)

W E know tires— to select the best—how to help you take care o f them, 
and get the most out o f them. W e sell Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires 

and Tubes—also Oldfield Tires and Tubes,
Both Firestone and Oldfield Tires are scientifically designed and manu

factured by The Firestone Tire and Rubber Co. Mr. Harx’ey S. Firestone is 
President and active head o f the Company and under his management many

outstanding developm ents and im provem ents for 
econom y, safety and com fort in  tires have been 
m ade. H e is the acknow ledged leader in low ering 
tire costs and fought alm ost a lon e battle to  secure 
lo 'ver crude rubber prices from  a foreign  m on op o
ly. H e has saved, and is saving, m illions o f  
dollars every year for car ow ners.

(
N o t e  L e w  Prices e n  |

O ldfield T ires '
T h e y  C e e t  Y e n  Ne More 1

T lu in  O r d i n a r y  T ir e s

30x3  Fabric
30x3  Vx Fabric 1) So
30x3  Vz Cord 7.:i.5
29x4 .40  Balloon 13 40
3 2 x 4  Cord 8.40
31x5.25 Balloon 15 3.̂  .
3 3 x 6 i)0  Balloon 18.3.5
O l d f l a l d  T u b a s a r e
e l s e  p r i e e d  v e r y l e w
Mea* la «a« STMt MM
F lT M f ■■ PMtMftOT at AliroM
MS mmrrj Um StaMtori1 Tiro

WMTMty
- J

Through the Firestone p olicy  o f  selling and 
distributing direct to  dealers through 148 Factory 
Branches and W arehouses, w e receive fresh, clean 
stocks o f  tires o f  the highest quality at prices w h ich  
arc the low est in d ie history o f  the industry, and 
w e pass d iese advantages in  quality and low  price 
on  to  our custom ers.

BUY NOW!
Gum'Dipped Tire Prices 

Lowest in History

J.B. Davis Filling Station

SA F T Y  FIRST
Secured  by Insurance

V ital Safety features that protect Insurance investors.

for
Tire, Auto, P late G la ss , Loss.

B O N D S

Fidelity, Judicial, Official,
Call or write for Information.

O. A. KNIGHT, Local Agent.

H a v e  It H a n d y i
Cough lead to serfous illness and deaths.

Commen colds crire easily at this season of the year- 
children are in the open now -  that means added danger.
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J U S T  ON E M IN U TE
le all the lime needed to step in and let us fix up a Preventive 

and a Cure that may prove a God-send 
some of these nights?

C A R L’S DRUG STORE
Phone 45. Marfa, Texae
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We will repair
your Clocks, Phonographs,

I ♦

♦
♦ Lawn Mowers, Sewing Ma~
W

I chines and Ele&ric Irons

Cheap.

J. M. Hurley
I Furniture Co.♦♦♦

❖

K a rfa Manufacturing Co
(INCORFORATED)

S.AMSON WINDMILLS

eOalPSE WINDMILLS

GASOLINE ENGINES 

PIPES AND WELL CASINGS

PIPE FITTINGS AND VALVES

CYI.INDER AND SUCKER RODS 

P U M P  J A C K S

AUTOMOBILE CASINGS AND 'TUBBS 

AUTOMOBILB AGGBS80RIES 
GASOLINE AND OILS 

TRUCK TIRES 

FILLING STATION.

MARFA
BLACKSMITH, MACHINE SHOP AND GARAGE

— — — — PhOne m i A S
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JACK ET W ITH  ONE-PIECE DRESS;
TRIM  FOR SOFT FABRIC FROCKS

SHORT Jacket, o f a contrastlnf ma
terial to the frock, this Is the I(|mt- 

®lnute can of the mode. In this so- 
Important vogue of the costume which 
tt*®* more than one fabric in Its make
up, • the stylist finds excuse for pro
longing the nse of velTet. for both 
late winter and early spring wear. In
deed, the velvet Jacket posed over silk 
or woolen for the rest of the costume 
Is a style Item of real Interest not only

the luster finish, a skirt o f the reverse, 
while the blouse Is of white crepe or 
satin highly elaborated w)th metal 
stitching and often cunning metal 
buttons.

About that new frock you are 
planning—when your dressmaker asks 
"how shall I make It," promptly 
answer “with a JaboL" If you prefer 
to buy a “ ready-made," remember the 
same rule applies: distinctively a

D a d d v i 

F a iry  T a le
GRAHAM BONNER

THE FAIRIES* DANCE

Old Mr. Giant 
Came, Too.

Latest ensemble idea.
H r the now, hat for ^ 1  days In 
springtime ere summer hTannounced.

We are accustomed to vision the 
jacket ensemble as beln^ comprised of 
a skirt, a blouse and a hip-length 
coatee, but the model in the picture 
departs from the regulation type. The 
French artist who created this delight
some costume chose bordeau charme- 
laine for this one-piece dress. The 
gllet Is designed in sliver and the deep 
wine fabric. The coat is black velvet, 
lined with wine-colored silk.

Crepe-faced satin is receiving hearty

■<<1

thing of the mode Is the Jabot and the 
cascade trim.

A jabot stays where it is expected to 
stay, as a decoration to the blouse 
or front of the dress, starting usually 
from the neckline, and it adds a pleas
ing feminine frill even to the simplest 
tailor-made frock. Not so the cas
cade trim, which.owns to a "wander
lust* which carries it to most unex
pected parts of the dress as fancy 
may suggest-

In the new soft fabric frocks which 
are an outstanding note fur spring, 
"opportunity knocks at the door" uf 
the cascade trim, inviting it to play 
an Important part in the season’s styl
ing. Which It does. Advance arrivals 
stress georgette prints more strikingly 
colorful, more enchanting tii&n c«er 
this season. Very often these are 
made without a vestige of trimming 
save cascade drapes fluttering to all 
points of the compass from blouse, 
waist and skirt. Not for a long time 
have self-fabric trims be<>n so charac
teristic of the mode as now.

Satin crepe Is elected to serve as 
a leading fabric this spring, and es
pecially in a aelf-trimmiug way. Each

FEATURING JABOTS AND CASCADE TRIM.

andorsement from fhshlonlsts as a me
dium for the Jacket suit for spring. 
Designers make a pretty play in re
versing the satin and the dull side, 
using the one for the coat, the other 
for the skirt or one-pie^e dress, em
bellishing the entire with contrast 
trimmings of the self-fabric. A black 
or navy ensemble of crepe satin will 
prove a most excellent choice for 
spring not only because of its hand- 
gooe appearance, but as a thoroughly 
practical, wearable type.

A popular fabric compose bespoken 
In the youthful-looking Jacket cos
tume is that of navy rep or twill with 
plaid taffeta. Too much cannot be said 
for taffeta. Its wide Ose being assured 
for spring.

Other Jacket ensembles o f a more 
formal trend exploit the black and 
white idea. Per example, a model of 

crepe satin includes a coat of

of the attractive frocks In the picture 
Is fashioned of this very material. The 
model to the left which is of rose- 
beige crepe-satin, plays hide-and-seek 
with the sheen and the dull side, us
ing stitched folds of the one on the 
top of the other for the skirt portion. 
There is the inevitable soft girdle 
bow, for bows of self-material are reg
istered among Important style details 
for spring. In harmony with the soft- 
handling of the material Is the grace
ful Jabot and girlish turnover collar. 
The Jabot treatment here exploited 
typifies last-minute styling.

Heavy pencil blue satin crepe Is 
used for the smart dress to the right 
The flare skirt has one plait front and 
back. The tiny collar Is of real lace 
with a Jabot lace-edged to match the 
collar.

JX7LIA BOTTOMLET.
iH  W M tara N evssep sr  Unloa.)

The fairies had not had a dance In 
ever so long. • so they declued they 

would have one 
exactly at mid
night in the old 
garden at the end 
of the lawn. Just 
below Uie hill 
where stood the 
two tall dark pine 
trees.

They knew that 
no one would dis
turb them and 
that e v e r y o n e  
would be asleep 
In the white house 
at the other end 
of the garden.

They loved the 
old garden. They 
had visited it 
many times.

They loved Its paths which always 
had a little gravel on the top In the 
early summer when the garden was all 
fixed ‘ up.

They loved the dead old flowers and 
the order in which they came each 
year—the crocus flowers first of all, 
then the hyacinths and the little blue 
bells and the tulips and the daffodils.

Then came the lilies of the valley 
and the lilacs and then the garden 
burst Into summertime bloom with 
geraniums and roses, mignonette and 
candytuft and all the other flowers 
that blossomed In the garden.

The morning glories climbed up the 
lattice beside the back porch, and the 
windows of the old white house were 
open arlde so that the fragrance of 
the flowers of the garden went wan
dering through the old house.

The fairies loved the way the flow
ers were arranged, they loved the old 
geranium bed In the center of the 
lawn with its red pink geaanlnma, and 
its border of nasturtiums.

They loved the old tiger lilies down 
at one end of a flower bed, right close 
to an old fir tree.

They loved the old apple trees, and 
the quince bush and the shrubs and 
they loved the little garden where the 
ferns and mosses were—away In the 
shade.

Forget-me-nots always grew In this 
little garden bed.

At night the fairies came to visit 
the garden and wlils[>ered secrets to 
the wind and the wind whlspere<l 
secrets to the fairies and they told 
each other stories of the pine needles 
and ol  ̂ the flower petals and of how 
they wandered, and 'what were their 
adventures when they flew away from 
the garden beds and wandered with 
the breezes across the lawns.

So at midnight they were going to 
have a dunce, and all of them came to 
the dance.

There was the Queen of Fairies and 
Fairy Ybab and Fairy Twilight BelL

Old Mr. Giant came and sat at the 
top of the hill under the pine trees 
and his feet were way down by the 
geranium bed.

Old Witty Witch came, and so did 
the Elves and the Gnomes and the 
members of the Bogey family and of 
the Oaf family.

The Brownies came, too, and Billie 
Brownie and Bennie Brownie did a 
tumbling act so that the Moon almost 
split In halves and almost became 
two half moons with laughing so hard.

It was all the moon could do to 
keep fmm doing this, hut us the moon 
said, fashion was 
fastiion. and the 
moon must not 
change Its ways, 
and there had 
never been two 
separate halves of 
the moon at the 
same time sepa
rated from each 
o t h e r b y h a r d  
laughing.

But It was a 
wonderful party.
The pine trees 
sang and danced 
In their waving 
fashion, the flow
ers sang a little, 
the breezes sang 
and the South Wind sang, and Fairy 
Ybab led the fairies' orchestra when 
they played.

No one awoke In the old white 
house, hut there had been something 
very soothing about the music at the 
Fairies’ dance, for the next morning 
every member of the family said:

"1 don’t know when I’ve had such 
a restful, beautiful night’s sleep.”

Heavy Peach Crop
“How was your peach crop this sea

son?"
“ Why. a heavy storm blew down ,V) 

per cent of It, And we’d hardly gath
ered that when another wind came 
along and took down the remaining 
150 per cent."

“Hard lock I Could you do anything 
with them?"

“ Oh. my wife ate one and I ate the 
other."—The American Boy.

u n d e S f e d  c o w s
a r e  e x p e n s iv e

It costs move to underfeed a produc
ing cow than to feed her properly.

A cow giving her maximum amount 
of milk will return nearly 48 per cent 
of the feed she eats In milk. The 
other 62 per cent Is used In maintain
ing her body. A ww that Is underfed 
will keep using enough feed to main
tain herself and let the milk pall suf
fer for the feed shortage, Ivan McKel- 
llp, extension specialist In dairying at 
the Ohio State university observes.

In feeding a cow for maximum pro
duction It is necessary to feed the 
sfgbt quality. The various food ele
ments, as protein, carbohydrates and 
fat, must be fed In correct proportions. 
Ohio cows as a general rule are fed 
enough carbohydrates and fats, but 
very often they are underfed in the 
protein ration.

Balance to the ration is Important 
for milk production, for It must be 
made according to nature’s formula’. 
The cow has no part In the composi
tion of her milk. If she Is underfed 
In any one of the foods the milk pall 
suffers.

It takes S75 to $126 a year to main
tain a cow that produces ,300 pounds 
of butterfat a year. The variation 
comes In feed prices that are different 
In the different parts of the state.

Feeds can be substituted If costs for 
.certain kinds of tommerclal concen
trates go too high. Milk cost $4JMI a 
hundred pounds when the ration was 
silage, timothy hay, com and barley. 
The same ration, excepting that red 
clover bay was fed Instead of timotby 
to the same cow, enabled her to pro
duce milk at $1.63 a hundred pounds 
When alfalfa hay was substituted pro
duction coata were cut to $L21 a hun
dred pounds of milk.

Stanchions W ill Prove
Useful in Raising Calf

Stanchiona for calves not only in
sure that each animal will get the 
feed required but it also keeps them 
from sucking one another’k ears after 
they are through drinking their milk. 
For these reasons most people who 
make a practice of raising their calves 
also provide calf stanchions In their 
calf bam.

Calf stanchions may be from 36 to 
42 Inches In height, and 28 inches in 
width. A space about 4V4 Inches In 
width is about right for the neck of 
the average calf. The feed trough 
should not be too wide, about 14 Inches 
generally proving satisfactory. Stan
chions and feed troughs of thla kind 
can ka.^snstructed the same as many 
of the cow stanchions, except that the 
material will not need to be so heavy.

Calves should never be fed milk In 
a trough. Some will drink much more 
rapidly than others and get more thon 
they should have for best results, 
while others will not get the amount 
needed. Separate buckets should be 
furnished for each calf. After the 
calves are through with their milk 
they can be given grain In the trough. 
If the trough is partitioned It will give 
better results for the same reason that 
favors separate pails for the milk.

A Tumbling Act.

Temperature Variations
Cause Digestive Ills

The milk whjch is given to the calf 
should be the same temperature as 
when It comes from the cow. Varia
tions In temperature, especially the 
feeding of cold milk, will very often 
cause digestive troubles. For the first 
five or six days a quart of milk three 
times dally will generally prove suf
ficient. Then the amount can be grad
ually increased until t'lie calf Is taking 
two quarts, three times dally. When 
the calf la about ten days to two 
weeks old some whole grain can be 
added to the milk. A handful will be 
sufficient so as to get the calf started. 
At this time It Is possible to change 
to two feedings a day. The calves 
should also have access to hay. Bright 
clover bay Is good, providing there 
are no symptoms of scours. If scours 
are noticeable then It Is better to give 
the calves access to wild hay until 
their bowels are normal. Calves 
should have all of the pure water that 
they wish to drink.

C a n 3 i]]g  a1>ig load ?

SH R E D bE D
W H E A T

,k

iv iU lig h im itly  insixtiiig easy 
d^esdon and bodilyshet^th-criq^ 
shreds of baked i^ o le  ivlieal

Forgot Year Zero
Whether the year 1930 or the year 

1931 A. D. la the two thousandth anni
versary of the year 70 B. C. Is a sub
ject that has been agitating the Brit
ish press. The Times says 1930 but 
one of ita correspondents. Doctor 
Glover by name, maintains that it is 
193L

The latter view is based on the 
theory that, among other errors, his
torians have mistakenly omitted the' 
year zero from their computation of 
time on an A. D. and 6 . C. basis. The 
system now is that the morning after 
I^em ber 31 B. C. was January 1 A 
D. But astronomers know better and 
Insist on inserting a zero year at this 
point—Living Age.

Lift Sunday Restriction
In Scotland, where the Sabbath le 

rigidly observed, the municipality of 
Glasgow, in spite of protests of Sab
batarians will allow children’s swings 
in public parks to be used on Sundays.

^̂DANDELION BUHER COLOR”
A harmless vegetable butter color 

used by millions for 50 years. Drug 
stores and general stoses sell bottlef 
of “Dandelion" for 85 cents.— Âdv.

Bananas as Staple Diet
The pulp of the banana is nutritious 

and constitutes an Important food. In 
some of the Pacific islands it forms 
almost the staple diet of the natives.

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for. 

Headache Colds Neuralgia Lumbago ii
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

Accept only **Bayer** package
which contains proven directions.
Handy “Bayer”  boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottlea of 24 and 100—Druggists.

Asplrtn Is tbs tn d s  mark of Barer MaBsfaetnra st MonoacatlcacHaatar oC Salieyilcacld

Private Gas Well
EL C. Hamilton,, who Uws east of 

Independence, Mo., has earned a name 
as a resourceful fellow. He decided 
that a gas well would be a handy 

I thing to have about his yard, so he 
went about 50 feet from his house and 
dug one. His well, which has a pres
sure of 475 pounds, has been cased 
and the gas is piped to Hamilton’s 
house, being used for heating, cooking 
and lighting.

Fashion Note
There Is only a year’s difference In 

the ages of Thelma and Edna, so 
Edna usuall]  ̂ falls heir to Thelma’s 
outgrown dresses.

As her nmther put another one on 
her she sighed: “I wisht I’d grow fast
er zan Thoiaie’s dwesses!”

The handwork of eight men is 
claimed to be equaled by a Michigan 
Inventor’s wall plastering machine.

Baseball Talk
“ No," said Uncle Pennywise, “1 

never acted as an umpire but once."
"What cut short your career?”
"The first ball pitched I called a 

strike. Just as I hollered ’strike’ the 
ball went over the fence for a home 
ruxL"—^LouisvUls Courier-Journal.

Dehoming Calves
When the calf Is young and the be

ginning horn growth Is small, the 
horn button and matrix from which It 
grows ma.v be removed with a small 
chisel or strong-bladed knife. Or the 
hair may be clipped around the but
ton or small horn and the skin around 
the base of the horn covered with lard 
or tallow. Then wet the button or 
horn with water and rub the end of 
a stick of caustic potash all over the 
button or bom. In a short time the 
button or little bom will slough off.

Increase Milk Flow
A lack of plenty of drinking water 

cuts down the milk flow, as every dai
ryman knows. Having plenty of good 
water to drink at all times Increases 
the milk flow and makes the water 
system a pa.vlng proposition from a 
purely dollar-and-cents standpoint. 
When there Is water under pressure 
a length of garden hose and a nozzle 
yield a stream of water which Is fine 
for flushing out stable gutters and 
washing down cement floors and pave
ments.

M O TH ER ! -  Fletcher’s Cas- 
toria is a pleasant, harmless 
Substitute for Gistor Oil, Pare

goric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially prepared 
for Infants in arms and Children all ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signatare of
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywbera reconuuend i t

.Co&arr FroDiotes 
Pennanent Hnt HeaUi
Bhampooe with Catkaia Soap, with Bght ap* 

ofCutlcaia Ointment when necesaaxy, 
to &ae the scalp of dandruff and minoc 

and to establiah a pcmianent con*

Stfek

V.
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Fort Davis News
Mrs. BARRY SGOBEE Correspondent 

Please telephone or communicate items of news, as well as personals 
to tl ê local representative of the NEW ERA in your community.

Ottie Grbb has a new Stodebaker 
Sedan. The Merrills bought a Chevro
let touring car, mainly for ranch 
work

MRS. THOMPSON ENTERTAINS

FETE IS SUCCESSr
------------

Fine w aat^r and an enthusiastic 
crowd, and ^ccellent numbers, made 
the May fete and May-pole on the 
Keesey lawn last Saturday evening a

.u c c ^ , ^  M ta T e r r i l l ^ ,  Th»mp.on enterUined
U * S m jr Club h .v , ben r .p en t«lly ,
congratulated. l afternoon. The rooms were

Many thanks are due to those o f . decorated with spring flowers. A de- 
Sul Ross College who took part— Miss ii(.ioag salad and an ice course were 
Batey, Miss Smith, Miss Guenther and served. Four of the guests were from

tenor and effect thereof.
Plaintiff further alleges that he has 

placed paid note in the hands o f the 
undersigned attom iy at law, for col
lection and has contracted to pay him 
the ten per cent stipulated therein 
for his services, the sjpne being rea
sonable and the usualHnd customary 
fee.

Plaintiff further avers that said

such salary or compeaMtion and ex
penses as 'now providea until other
wise provided by law. The salary 
o f the Govem w shall be Ten Thou
sand Dollars (|10,000.00) per year, 
and no more, payable monthly, and he 
shall have the occupancy and use of 
the Governor's mansion, fixtures and 
furniture. y

The salary or compensation of any
notes is now past due and unpaid, and. member of the Legislature shall not

others, including the members of the 
orchestra.
*The cabaret skit was very clever, 

with John Prude in the lead with the

Marfa, Mesdames Hunter Metcalfe, 
W. R. Ake, Lee Glascock, and Mrs. 
Gallimore. Others were Mrs. Haig of 
Taylor, Mrs. Lois Bennett, and Mes-

singing and several young ladies in I dames H. M. Jones, F. M. Miller, 
various national costumes. Warren Bloys and R. C. Williams,

The May-pole dance and the crown
ing of queen. Lady Bird Fowlkes, was 
a charming event. Miss Terrill, assist
ed by several mothers, had put in 
some strenuous work training for it. 
The children who took part were her
alded, Lee Sproul; flower girls, Eli
sabeth Ann Miller, Elizabeth Fowlkes; 
crown-bearer, L. Robert Withers; and 
May Queen, Lady Bird Fowlkes, her 
maid of honor, Jonel Jones; other par
ticipants, Tommie Espy, Ruth Esther 
Sproul, Audrey Miller, Lilliap Grubb, 
Jeanne Stewart, Betsey Ross Smith, 
Ruth Clark, Marianna Smith, Ina May 
Luedecke, Mariau Hill, Winnie May 
Fisher, Grace Lee Fisher, Dorothy 
Clark, Elizabeth Bloys, Mary Lou 
Smith, Cecelia Thompson, Halll^ Ray 
Baker, Lenore Jones, Lucile Patton, 
Elizabeth Sproul, Louise Smith and 
Oma Lee Smith.

defendants and each of them, though 
often requested so to do, have hither
to failed and refused and still refuse 
to pay the same, or any part thereof, 
to plaintiff’s damage in the sum of 
thirty-six hundred ($8^ . 00) dollars.

Wherefore plaintiff prays that de
fendants, and each of them, be cited 
to appear and answer herein accord
ing to law, and that upon final hear
ing hereof, he have ju<^m ent for his 
debt, interest, attorney’s fee and all 
costs o f suit, and for all such other 
and further' relief, as he may be en
titled to, either in law of equity.
And as in duty bound will ever pray.

J. A. GILLETT, 
Attorney for plaintiff.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said court on the said first day of the 
next regular term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing how

exceed fifteen hundred dollars per 
year, and actual traveling expenses 
from the place of residence to t ^  
capitol and returriing for each session 
of the Legislature, as shall hereafter 
be provide by law; and provided t ^ t  1 
no change of salary or compensation' 
from that now provided by the Con
stitution shall become effective until 
the first day of January following the 
first general election held after adop
tion of this amendment.

Sec. 2: Said proposed amendment 
shall be subm it^ to a vote of the 
electors of this State qualified to vote 
on constitutional amendments at an 
election to be held throughout the 
State on the first Monday in August, 
A. D. 1927, at which each voter op
posing said amendment shall scratch 
off the ballot with a pen or pencil 
the following words printed thereon:

“ For the amendment to the Consti
tution o f the State of Texas removing

MARFA TAILORS
Cleaning ^nd Pressing

Repairing Altering

ONE D A Y  SERVICE.

Phane 103

No Gaat^ine Odor

you have executed the same.n u rm i oiojrs biiu iv. ..  ̂ u  rj oiova Plprk of the oi iexas removing
Miss Lena Terrill and Miss Mary District Court of Jeff Davis County. | Constitution all limitations
Sproul. Mrs. Mac Sproul and Mrs. Given under my hand and seal of 1 ®***ount of compensation of

said Court, in the town of Fort Davis, the compensation and ex-J. M. Baker were guests in the refresh 
ment hour.

OIL TRY-OUT ASSURED

Texas, this the 12th day of April, A. 
D. 1927.

H. D. BLOYS,
Clerk of District Court, of Jeff Davis 
County Texas.

[Seal]It is reported that an oil test hole ‘ 
has been contracted for by the men
who recently leased a 30,000 a"e| p jjQ pQ ggjj j j j j .
block from Merrills, Smith Brothers; 
and Jones. This apparently assures 
drilling there in the near future.

CONSTITUTION OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS

ORGANIZING GOLF CLUB

Now that a golf course has been 
launched here ,and is about complete, 
the next step is the organization of a 
club, and this is underway. About 25 
persons have signed up for a share 
or a membership.

Seldom has any movement here met 
with such enthusiasm. A lot of golf 
addicts are apparently in the making.

Misses Virginia and Bobbie Ellis 
md their mother planned to move the 
last of-this week to their new home 
which they recently bought, the old 
Thompson place where Judge R. Bar
nett a n d  family have been living 
They bought from a man named 
Brown at Harlingen. The Barnetts ex 
pected to move into the house thatj 
the Ellises had occupied. j

S. W. Leverett left last week forj 
New Mexico point seeking a new lo-| 
cation. He had been manager of the| 
Carmack & company store for several i 
years. Mrs. Leverett and their sonj 
did not accompany him at this time. i 
Mr. Leverett had been president- of 
the chamber of commerce since its or- 

I ganization a few months ago. His

H. J. R. No. 25.
Proposing an amendment to the Con

stitution of the State of Texas 
amending Article VIII by the inser
tion of Swtion 1-a therein, author
izing the Legislature to provide for 
the separation of the ojects of 
taxation for State pu|rposes and 
for the support of the counties, dis
tricts and politicals subdivisions of 
the State and Counties, and author
izing the Legislature to provide for 
the levey of an ad valorem tax or 
other form of tax for State pur
poses only, and for local purposes, 
only; authorizing the Legislature to 
provide for the classiHcation df 
objects of taxation and providing

penses of said officers to be as pro
vided by law, and fixing the compensa
tion o f the Governor, and providing 
that said amendement shall be effec
tive on and after January 1, 1929, 
and not sooner;”  and each voter fav
oring said amendment shall scratch o ff 
of the ballot in the same manner, the 
following words printed thereon:

“ Against the amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas re
moving f r ^  the Constitution all lim- 
itaclons to the amount of compen
sation o f officers, the compensation 
and expenses of said officers to be as 
provid^ by law, and fixing the com
pensation of the Governor, and provid
ing that said amendment shall be ef-| 
fective on and after January 1, 1929 
and not sooner.”

If it shall appear from a return of 
said election that a majority of the; 
votes cast have been cast in favor ofi 
said amendment, it shall become a ■ 
part of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas.

_ Sec. 3: The Governor shall issue 
his proclamation calling said election' 
and have the same published and said j 
election held in accordance with this i 
resolution and the Constitution and| 
laws of this State; and return sliall

_ iscalling- 
u y a B i i i d c » 0 2 t >

that rates shall be equal on the . - ---------  ------
same class of property, and fixing; made and the votes canvassed and, 
llimitations on taxation. .counted as provided by law; and ifj

said amendment is adopted by the re-1 
Ik* it Resolved by the Legislature of J quired vote of the qualiifed electors 

the State of Texas: j of this State, the Governor shall issue
j his proclamatfon as required bv law ! 

Se*ction 1. That Article 8 of the. Se*c. 4: The sum o fT v e  thou^rnd
leaving, ;s a decided loss to Ft. Davis. Constitution of the State of Texas be| dollars, or so much thereof

Mrs. George Jones has returned amended by inserting therein Section ^bo net-ossary,'is”  hek -br a^proDriTted 1-a as follows: o. . ... r rSomebody said the other day, as an fmm fm Pa«n t*, , • , , State Treasury to pay for
excuse whv he shouldn’t get a set I a n e x t e n d e d  Section 1-a. The Legislature may publication of the proclamation call excuse wnj ne snouiun c gee a sec there undergoing treatment. separate the objects of taxation for —  ’ ’
sticks and go to playing, “ Why 11 State purposes from objects of tax-
can’t be here much. I’ll be away at Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Jones returned ation for the support of the counties,
lot.” And the quick retort by Doc to GaK’ .*ston the first of ihe week, <hstncts and political subdivisions of

T> t • oc 1 t the State and counties; and may pro-from Bemson Arizona. She underwent vide for the levy of an ^d-rtOorem tax,
an operation in El Paso. They plan- qj. other form of tax, on certain classes
ned to stop over in Fort Davis, but of taxable property, or other objects, 
decided to go on. for State purposes only (including

i school purposes); or upon certain 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones spent classes of property, or other objects, 

the last week-end in El Pgso. for county or local purposes only (in
cluding school purposes). In no event

Mr.s. C. H. Bird left Monday for ‘ ^e rate of such ^ e s  exceed
„  J ,  ̂ .u i:' the sum of the limits o f such taxesOzona us a delegate from the Fort this Constitution for State,
Davis Study Club to attend the semi- county and other local pufposes. The 
annual meeting of the sixth district Legislature may provide for the class- 
compunying her for the 200 mile drive itication of objects of teiation. Taxa

tion shall be equal and uniform.

Jones was, “ Once start and you're 
always there!”

The golf gang, particularly Walt 
Miller who toeg a tractor and a crew 
and went to building the course with 
out a cent of money in sight to help, 
is all hopped up over what somebody 
has said. This somebody came along 
and asserted when the local course 
gets polished up it will be the best 
in West Texas.

The name of the links or ograniza-
tion is The Davis Mountains Golf other study Club members, Mrs. n foregoing Constitution

i^dm ent shall be submitted to aClub.

EASTERN STAR ELECTS

At a meeting Moday the members 
of the Eastern Star lodge elected of
ficers for the ensuing year, as follow’s: 
Mrs. R. L. Irving, Worthy Matron; 
Dr. Irving, Worthy Patron; assistant 
Matron, Miss Dorothy Weatherby; 
Conductress, Mrs. W. C. Jones; As
sistant Conductress, Mrs. Hicks Gray; 
Secretary, M rs . J. P. Weatherby; 
Treasurer, Mr. C. H. Bird.

Mrs. W. A. Yarbro has been ill a-
gain, but is improved. Her daughter, 
Mrs. Sid Bouchette, and Mr. Bouch-
ette, arrived a few days ago from Col
orado City.

Fidel Gliem went to El Paso Sun
day.

Hicks Gray, Mrs. Lee Sproul and Mrs, al am 
Beau McCutchepn. They expected to vote of the qualified elecctors of this 
return Friday. ' f e l e c t i o n  to he held the

, first Monday in August, A. D. 1927, 
at which all ballots shall have printed 

CITATION BY PUBLICATION , there on the following:
■----- ! “ For the amendment to Article 8,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of inserting Section 1-A, providing for 
Jeff Davis County, Greeting: j changing the taxation system so that

You are hereby commanded to sum- the State may derive its income, in 
mon W. H, Browning, Jr., by making whole or in part, from other sources 
publication of this citation once in than the valorem tax.”  
iach week for four consecutive weeks “ Against the amendment to Article 
previous to the return day hereof, 8, inserting Section 1-A, providing for 
n some newspaper published in your i changing the taxation system so that 
'ounty, if there be % newspaper pub-1 the State may derive its income, in 
ished therein, but if not, then in the | whole or in part, from other sources 
earcst county where a newspaper is than the ad valorem tax.”t 1. m 1 . ..t X . _______

ing said election and any expense of 
tiie State in submitting said amend-, 
ment and holding said election.

Approved March 29, 19*7.
(A Correct Copy)

JANE Y. McCALLUM, 
_______ ^ r e t a r y  of State.

.H.YTTRESSES—Old Beds made new 
all work guaranteed, 3rd block 
South from 2nd Hand Furniture 
Store.

BT.MO ROBEHl’S, Prop.

G lor iou s  sp rin g  days, m arvelous spring 
nights, are calling you. Make thvm yield the 
greatest measure o f  enjoyment— drive a Buick.
Soar over the crest o f  a hill, flash through the 
countryside, Buick’s Six-Cylinder, V^Ive-in- 
Head engine delivers a smooth, even flow olF 
power— yibratioriless beyond belief at every 
point on  the speedoincicr.
Buy a Buick, ior style and cemtort, for finer 
performance, for srerlincj ’dei^endabtiity— ând 
for greater \ alue.

Casner Motor Co.
M ARFA, TE XA S

J.

When, .automobiles are built, Buick will build them

ublished, to appear at the next re
gular term of the District court of 
>eff Davis County, to be holden at the

Sec. 3. The Governor of this State 
is hereby directed to issue the neces- 
.^ary proclamation ordering an election

RANGE AND CATTLE FINE

Ranchmen say that the cattle and 
the range are in better condition at 
this time than in nine years out of 
ten. Cow’s a r e  strong, and young 
stuff in many places adjacent to the 
Davis M’ountains are fat. Some stuff 
is rolling in fat, and most unusual 
condition at this time of the year.

The moisture of the winter, though 
not heavy, has brought out weeds and 
some grass, giving plenty of greenery 
to the herds.

A good many o f Mie ranchmen' have 
done their * spring branding. George 
Jones is reported to have branded 
1,200 calves already. The. Smith Bro
thers are to brand soon, and Medleys, 
and the Merirlls will brand about the 
middle of May.

ourt house thereof in Fort Davis, determine .whether or not the pro- 
Texas, on the 2nd Monday in July constitutional amendment set
i927, the same being the 11th day of forth herein shall be adopted, and tol 
uly, 1927, then and there to answer'have the same published as required I 

i petition filed in said court on the h>’ fhe Constitution and Laws of this' 
19th day of January, A. D. 1927, in a State. And the sum of Five Thousand 
iuit, numbered on the docket of said! Dallors ($5,000.00) or so much there- 
court No. 344, wherein R. D. Gage isi®^ as may be necessary, is hereby ap- 
ilaintifff, and John Z. Means and W. 1 propriated from any funds in the State 
II. Browning,Jr., are defendants, said: Treasury, not otherwise appropriated

to defray the expenses of printing 
said proclamation and of holding said 
election. .

Approved March 29, 1927.
(A Correct Copy)

^  JANE Y. McCALLUM, 
Secretary of State. 

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE

petition copied in full as follows:
THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
JOUNTY Of JEFF DAVIS )

In the District Court of said County, 
July Term, 1927.

To the Hon. Judge of said Court: 
Now comes R. D. Gage, who re

ides in Port Gibson, in the State of I CONSTITUTION OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS

T. R. Moodyi editor of the Avalan
che, and Mrs. Moody with friends at- 
te|^ed. 'the May fete on the 'S^e^y 
lawn Saturday night “ Quite a c r ^ t  
to the enterpriz o f the Fort Datis 
Study Club,”  said Mr. Moody.

Dr. and Mrs. R, L. Irving returned 
home Saturday o f last week from Aus 
tin. Marlin and other points.

•lississippi, hereinafter called the 
laintiff, complaining of John Z. 
rleans, who resides in Jeff Davis 
’ ounty, Texas, and W. H. Browning, 
r., who at the present time is alleged 
o reside in Harris County, Texas, 
lereinafter called the defendants, and 
or cause of action says;

That heretofore, to-wit; on or about 
he 5th day of May, 1924, for value 
jceived, defendants m a^ , executed 
nd delivered to plaintiff, their cer- 
ain promissory, qote in writing,
-herein .they andi^acfii of them, joint-1 In ten dm en t shall be effective on 
' and Severally promised and obligate  ̂ ' gnd; after January 1, 1929, and not

The Cattleipan’s Friend

-

A JOINT r e s o l u t io n .
S. J. R. No. 33. 

Proposing an amendment to the con
stitution of the State of Texas re
moving from the Constitution all 
limitations as to the amount of 
compeMation of officers, the com
pensation and expenses of said of-*’ 
ficCirs to be as pitrvMed' Uy Iqw  ̂
and fixing the compenration of the 

_  Governor, and providing that said

d themselves to pay plaintiff the sum 
f twenty-four hundred and twenty 
$2420.00) dollars, one year after the 
ate thereof, with interest thereon 
rom date until paid at the rate -of 
•n per cent ( 10% ) per annum; and 

l?fendants further obligated them 
elves/tn the said note and promisee, 
0 pay‘plaintiff ten pet cent ( 10% )’ at

torney's f^ s ,  in case said note should 
be placed in the hands of an attorney 
for collection. Whereby defendants, 
and each of them, became liable and 
bound to pay" plaintiff the sum of 
..iuuey m said note specified to the

sooner.
Be it Resolved by the Legislature of 

the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Article XVI of the 

Constitution of the State of Texas be 
amended by inserting therein a new 
"^tion  to be numbered Section ,30a 
■*hich s|ipll reaH^as foll()»vs:

30a. ^Kll provisions cBthe 
present Constitution of Texas l^ing 
or limiting the amount <Jf salary or 
com^nsation of officers and members 

V ^*J’®l*ture are hereby repealed 
and hereafter said officers and mem-' 
vers of the Legislature shall receive

Since the Orient railroad first built into the Great 
Bend country and gâ ê the cattlemen o f that region dir
ect access to the best livestock markets, it has been his 
friend. For several years the pioneer railroad was un
able to supply the best facilities as was true of other pio
neer utilities. '

Today there is no better service than that which the 
Orient is offering itiif cattle shippers. It can afford an 
adequate supply of new ̂ uipment, p l^ ty  <jf po\ r̂er.and 
comfortable cabooses fw  fhe sbip^i^j^ accjorncKiatibn.

Ship via the Orient, there is no better way.

; . W. J. TILTON; L iv ^ « k  Agent.
 ̂ '  Sah Ahgbfo, Tbj^s.

i..'
s r4 € i
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m ix  SLOPE ON RANCHO 
LAMOTA GIVES UP FIVE 

I N D I A N  SKELETONS

By Mrs. W. B. HAMILTON.
Alpine, Texas, May — His- 

. tory continues to unfold, giving 
up data on the life  and customs 
o f  the first Am ericans— the In
dians, as skeletons, weapons, and 
other relices are unearthed in 
the B ig Bend. The latest find 
is a group o f  five skeletons dug 
up last week on the Casner 
ranch, “ Rancho Lam ota,”  Signi
fy ing , “ The M ott” ) ,  a 40,000- 
acre ranch fa r  down in the wilds 
o f  the B ig Bend, near the Mexi
can border.

Rancho Lamota Makes a 
Discovery

Mr. James E. Casner, owner 
of the Rancho Lamota, has just 
returned from the ranch and the 
site of the excavation, and re
ports a very interesting story as 
follows;

He said that a Mexican goat 
herder, an employee, was the 
first to notice a large pile of 
rocks, which did not appear to 
be natural, but looked like the 
rocks had been placed, or piled 
by human beings. He reix)rted 
the freakish rock pile to Tom 
Burdett— the foreman of the 
Casner ranch, as Rancho Lamota 
is commonly called here. Tom 
Burdett decided that the rock 
pile was worth an inve^.i.igatio^, 
and upon turning over some of 
the rocks, the first indication 
that the spot was aii 
Burial ground was the finding of 
arrow heads, one of which is| 
beautiful and perfect in design.! 
according to Mr. Casner’s des-i 
cription.
Burdett Continues InvestigaJon;

Returning later, Mr. Burdett j 
continued his investigation and! 
found that originally the opening j 
in solid rock on the hill sloi)e was 
only about four feet in diamete*-, 
and he recovered a number of 
bones, skulls, and relics. He comi 
municated with Mr. Casner and! 
tbev decided to talre po* ' • '•ndj 

uui tne oi>ening sufficient! 
to further explore. It was found 
that around a depth of five feet, 
a kind of cave or larger excava
tion existed, and the skeletons 
of five Indians were removed.

Anthropologist Visits Scene.
Mr. Casner in company with 

Mrs. Casner and Una Joy, their 
little daughter, and Profesor V. 
J. Smith, an anthropologist of 
Sul Ross State Teachers College, 

the scene of excavation I 
last Sunday, and it was found* 
that sand been carried up to* 
Ike grave fo r  burial purposes 
from  quite a distance, as the 
•aad and loose soil was unlike 
am  on the hill slope- There were 

peculiarities also, which

Professor Smith will study with 
a view to learning the customs 
o f  those probably prehistoric 
people who inhabited the Big< 
Bend befoe the com ing o f  the' 
Anglo Saxon race to this coun
try. Professor Smith took the on- ■ 
ly complete skull, fo r  the pur-, 
pose o f  making a complete study | 
and anylsis o f  the type. In this I 
skull was a large hole, probably! 
caused by being hit by an Indian ’ 
Tomahawk, or other large w ea-’ 
pon used by'Indians.

Entire Ranch Has Traces O f 
Indian W aring Times.

Lamota Mountain Peak, from  
which Lamota Ranch gets its 
name, stands high above other 
mountains o f  the Big Bend, and 
is very rugged and interesting, 
and shows signs o f  Indian Occu
pation. While hunting, Mr. Cas
ner recently detided to scale the 
mountain. The climb, which was 
very tedipus, required several 
hours, but when the pinnacle 
was reached, Mr. Casner felt 
well repaid for his work, A beau
tiful view of the entire country 
round enjoyed, and the discovery i 
of probably what had been the| 
headquarters of a savage tribe j 
of warring Indians was made. A 
long, slanting trail, or probably | 
hiddeh approach to the top ot'i 
the mountain could be seen.j 
There were huge boulders on: 
either side, seemingly as if it' 
was the purpose to disguise thej 
trail, or approach. This i)ath! 
could, not hav-i btcii made by_ 
w.ater running from Jiv n.oini-' 
tain, a thej c are nnl any spriivs 
or other Ixjdies of wucor known' 
to e-'̂ si;jt there. However- as it' 
has not been cxi;lored thoroughly 
>herc may be hidden spi ing.s, 
but in any event, it is hardly 
possible that enough water could 
have been there to have made! 
che trail or road, to the almost in , 
acces.^able fortress.

Another possible solution is 
that in the olden times of Span
ish dominion, Lamota I’eak; 
might have been a lookout |)oint. 
Anyhow the stragetic location of 
the mountain, and the fact that 
it is the highest i>eak in that sec-* 
tion of the Big Bend, makes it 
reasonable to believe that it was 
used by Indians or Spaniards as 
a fortres.s in some early date 
when the Big Bend was the scene 
of warfare. Whether the almost 
hidden approach was built or is 
some freak of nature is not 
known-

Mr. Casner plans to revisit the 
Indian grave and also Lamota 
Peak and other sections o f that 
wild country at an early date, 
at which time he plans to take a i 
camera along, and ph oto^ aph  
many freaks o f  nature existing, 
on Ranch Lamota.

— .\Ipin»* Iiifhistrial Ne^s

ANHEUSER-BUSCH
Sr. LCMJK

’ WATSON-ANDERSON COMPANY
OiBtrihutor, .  . "  M e » i a , T e x a a

Tonight
Hstskell Indian 

Symphonic Band
M ost Famous Indian Musical 

Organization in 
Am erica

Bargain Admission Price

75 cents

OUR PRICES
will surprise you, “ Hot Point’ * 

and UnivertiliDliai nces, in- 
eluding P ercolators. Irons 

. and Toasters.

‘  -  r

i*

(COURTEOUS SERVICE)

Central Power & Light Co. |
C. R. NORMAN, Manager

;  )

a fety , vam..
V * - -

i ]

Studebaker Custom Sedan
T H I ?  ! u x Sledehekor

fr*r
otkmr mtr at

Baaad on cIm nMin î the Sociacy of 
A iitom otrrc E a fin cen , pk^ i$ th« workTt 
moat powerf^d o f im staa and wei|4*t»
So —pact a now thrift w hen jtm  d tfva h.

Enjoy i l i l
•lowly it will iJIa in high, bow — anthK 
i t  accoleraies, how Sachkig bat It ii on 
pick-wp, how eaniy k  darli throngh traS^ 
oporMnga, akiana down fho boa 
ckanba the atoapaat Ufb.

In addkioo to y in

aiaiwn afccl b od y , fused by a la c^ ic ity  
tfice a unit, ptaodealbr iridaetto atible—  
pnatfioa m cchairioal 4 -w b oo l brakes, 
aasd the Snaat ataaring inaakaniato avor

■atooa boanty o f  ita 1m -

iaiic
hardwoto, ssK cur* 

tight and doop, raea*

SiNw momey w hen yau hny 
— amd w hen yeu  drw e

At in now low Ooe-ProSt price tbo Snsde- 
baker Coaeoan Sedan saves yoo aaoney at 
tho start and saves yoo money aR d»e ^ y ,  

Ikhtrr stool conatroctioai is Was
l « f

aH
Drtvak

i. o. b. factor^’ 
Including $100 w’ord i o f  

extra equipm ent
■QiaPMENT NictMl-plaMJbMiie' 

frant and neiSreft Tenri-Imiok wmdshtrld (caelauvely StaJS 
iek etk  AtH-aiac balUoa tirae dim 
wh t f i  an<l paaltiv* aartag fcer- 
aAsBl BBsahanical bnk«*i cngiM  
tkaammiiaUr atwl bytlroMatic gaa- 
aline s«aar oftSaabi two-baam a c a n  
lMa<nqhl», coniroiled from  aticathg 
witccii C€wIii|thlsandinHrrierdoi»e 
lighi} rear ttafKc sipial ligitt) aule- 
anatic wintlakirld cleaner and rear- 
eiiii'n  ntirror. oil filtcn Aleaaite 
chawM kobricahoni silken mnaiiMI 
Outirr finish hardware.

STANDARD SIX
I>arl*< Phaeton, S1195; Cusioae 
Toswer tfocS»-e '. S lW 9 .(lb r  severs, 
$124^ Coscls. 312 )0« S|K>rt R.ia.!srrr, 
•I IM  t Coan try Chib C oape. S 129S| 
Castom Victoria. $1)24; Custosa 

sa, $1915.
Studebaker Coaiaiamlcr anaidels. 
SI 945 le  S1645; other Bi* SU m od
els, $1445 to $2245: Krskine Ma 
nodela. $945 and $995.
AH price* f. o. b. /oclorv, inclMdlurC
fra at aad m ar haiapers. 4-sehccl 
trahas, and fuU-iim balloon tire*.

/or daftjlirj This UMs Aritdocrat m0er$ a new standard
it in am ahotoaooso.

H0I9> MOTOR CONPAinr
H X A S

B M -  51
S T U D E B A K E R
Q.̂ jfaMiaii Biii {T his is a Studebaker Year]^

T
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mCKIE, THE PRINTEICS DEVIL •̂ Work”  Is Our Middle Name

THE FEATHERHEADS The J. P. Mistook Fdix’ Misnon

TELLS OF FINDING 
RUM CACHED IN 1594

Found 310 Years After Be
ing Left in Arctics.

New York.—The tale of nine bottles 
of rum, cached In the Arctic In 1594 
by the Dutch explorer Barents, which 
Anally ended their adventurous career 
as four ounces, 310 years later. Is told 
by Kobert H. Davis In the New York 
Sun.

The story, says Mr. Davis, was told 
hlui by Dr. John C. Vaughan, a prac
ticing surgeon In New York city, who 
In 1903-1905 was physician on the 
America, of the Ziegler north pole ex
pedition under Anthony Flala.

Barents, after whom the Barents 
sea was named, says Davis, cached 
the rum with his stores and records 
when his ship was frozen In at Ice 
Haven, off the coast of Spltzbergen. 
Barents and four companions per
ished, while the others of the party 
were picked up In Lapland.

Liquor Cache Is Found.
The rum, together with the other 

stores, remained undisturbed until 
1894, when the old Barents camp was 
visited by the yacht Iris of the Leigh 
Smith expedition.

“Smith, being an Englishman.” says 
the story, “wa.s a stickler for the un
written laws that protect one explor
er’s cache from the hand of another 
except In extremity. “The temptation 
to annex the nine bottles was strong 
indeed, but he issued an order that 
two bottles, for medicinal purposes 
only, be taken.

“The Iris then sailed to Franz Josef 
land, where she was nipped In the 
ice at Cape Flora and went down in 
a few minutes. The doctor dragged 
the medicine cheat ashore. The next 
spring the party left everything be
hind them, got away In a whaleboat 
and reached England.”

Bottles Encased in Ice.
The Ziegler party came to Cape 

Flora In the summer of 1904, after 
they had lost th e ir^ lp  at Teplltz bay. 
The following spring when the Ice 
melted they found a few tom pages of 
a diary kept by the Iris’ doctor. These 
told of the finding of Barents’ nun.

Pierre le Roya, a seaman, and a 
friend determined to find the ancient 
rum. Finally, drhen hope was about 
abandoned, the chest was found, a 
solid cake of Ice. This was melted. 
Most of the vials had burst, but one 
small bottle containing four ounces 
waa found intact, labeled, “Barent’s 
Rum. Four Ounces.”

“The four ounces were equally di
vided,” says the story; “ Pierre le Roya 
and his friend drank It on the spot.**

And the “ friend,”  says Mr. Davis, 
was Doctor Vaughan, who vouches for 
the tale and the quality of the rum.

Stolen Ruby Run Down in 
Heel of Woman’s Slipper

-Berlin.—Only a few weeks ago the 
famous Conde diamond was found 
concealed In an apple In a Paris hotel 
when a maid bit Into the fruit, and 
now a valuable mby stolen more than 
a year ago, has been traced by the 
police to a cavity In the heel of a 
dancing slipper.

In November, 1925, a ring, set with 
this square-cut ruby, was stolen In 
broad daylight from the principal Jew
elry shop of Berlin’s largest suburb, 
Schoneberg. The other day a detec
tive noticed a costly raby ring on 
the hand of a woman he knew to l>e 
the sweetheart of a notorious burglar.

Two detectives hurried to the wom
an’s apartment and searched it. But 
the ring was not found. Certain of 
his clew, however, the detective re
turned next day with a policeman and 
renewed the search. After four hours 
he finally came upon the Jewel In the 
hollow heel of a graceful satin slipper.

No Fear Now of Offense!
So Sweet u u l Clean Inoidel 

No Offensnre Vapor* 
From the Pore*

Onea a p i^ n  realises die wonderful 
pnjpsrdes in cosewni; no o&er laxative 
u  the m aito would ever be considered.

It’s no trick to “clean out the bowUs.T 
Dozens of things will do that But a 
natural cascara purifies die sjrstem rfnr 
throug^ Cleanses even the pores of 
your udn. Renders perspiration as in
offensive as so mum dew! 'The old- 
fashioned way was “salts.”  They get 
action, but they take the mucous men> 
bruie along with the waste matterl 
Mineral oils an gentler, but dwy leave 
the bowrfs with a film of misons for 
the blood to cany off throu|  ̂the pores. 
But when TOu cascarisc the mtem, you 
get rid o f all the poisons qy stonmal 
muscular aetiom o f thabowJs.

If you have the hahk of ta k ^  metB- 
cine for constipation, or even for auto- 
intoxic^on,atop it Fm a caiufy caacaret 
isa delightfidfonninvrfiichtotakeca^ 
cars; chudran love them, and the taste 
tetupts most grown-ups to have “more.”

And what a comfort to know you are 
in that dean, vdmlesomacotidioon that 
doea away With any naed of deodorants, 
cvra in wannest weathcri Tiyacascaret 
toniAt- sss howyou fod.ncxtdiw,and 
for dsys after! Wiui the skin frcsti and 
fosgrant All druggiata, 10c and 25c.

-M Y  OLD DREAD of unpleasant va
pors vrfien I waaezdted or warm uaed 
to spoil a party for me. It was even 
worse after a purging. It was a good 
friend who told me the wholesoma 
sweetening of one or two—

C A S C A R E T S
Not a Mechanical AUmeHt
Recently, a rather nervous young 

man entered a downtown typewriter 
establishment. Whei^ asked by the 
office girl what he desired, he replied. 
“There’s something wrong with my 
typewriter, and I wish you would send 
some one over to fix It”  The girl 
called tlie service manager who in
quired as to what the trouble might 
be so the repair man would have an 
idea as to what to look for.

With an earnest look on his face, 
the young man replied, “I am not sure, 
sir, but It doesn’t seem to spell right”

Clean Kidneys 
By Dr hiking 

Lots of Water
I Taka Salts to Flush Kidnays lf| 

Bladder Bothsra or 
Back Hurts

Eating too much rich food may pro
duce kidney trouble In some form, 
says a well-known authority, because 
the acids created excite the kidneys. 
Then they become overworked, get 
sluggish, dog  up and cause all sorts 
o f distress, particularly backache and 
misery In the kidney region, rheu
matic twinges, severe headaches, acid 
stomach, constipation, torpid liver, 
gleeplessn'bss, bladder and urinary irri
tation.

The moment your back hurts or kid
neys aren’t acting right, or If bladder 
bothers you, begin drinking lots of 
good water and also get about four 
ounces of Jad Salts from any gooff 
pharmacy; take a tablespoonfol in a 
glass of water before breakfast for a 

I few days and your kidneys may then 
act fine. This famous salts is made 

' from- the add of grapes and lemon 
I  Juice, combined with Ilthia, and has 
jjtieen used for years to flush clogged 
i kidneys and stimulate them to activ- 
j ity; also to neutralise the acids In 
I the system so that they no longer 
i Irritate, thus often rdlevlng bladder 

disorders.
Jad Salts can not Injure anyone; 

makes a delightful effervescent llthia- 
water drink which millions of men 
and women take now and then to help 
keep the kidneys and urinary organs 
clean, thos often avoiding serious kid
ney disorders. '

Do You Want a 
Really Good File for 

Sharpening Hoes?
Try the kind we make for nharpenina 
Slmonde Steel Sawe. You will be sur
prised how much faster and easier they 
file and how much more economical 
they are because they last so much 
longer. This is the SIMONDS Mill Bas
tard Pile. Ask your dealer for It. To 
prove our claim we will send you a 
sample o f cur File, 8 Inches long. If 
you will send 14c in stan^ps to pay 
postage and packing expense.

SIBfONDS SAW AND STEEL CO.
Caaal Street -  New Orlcaas, La.
P at Y oa W ise. P on nelae for autom obile 

polish ; autom obile paint; carbon rem over; 
tube patches, any one, |1. The four. It. O rder 
today. p . D. MOTB8. OreenvUle, Texas.

BB A SCALP 8PBCIALIST 
Give scalp treatm ents. Learn the 8E L B O R A L  
STSTEM free. iSure reeults. 100 treatm ent 
kit. 8ELBD RAL. W orcester.

Tour Charseter aad l i f e  Beading with those
o f your Friends In "SIM P L IF IE D  A 8TRO L- 
O O T," co-page handy book. Interesting and 
helpful for success, w ith rouge. Upettck and 
three other form ulas guaranteed, 8 (%  
profits. 86c postpaid. A strological Notion Bn- 
reau. Dept. C, l » l  Bta. D, New Y ork City.

BBCOMB a  fo o t  COBBBCnONIST. splen
did opportunity to earn $8,000 to $10,000 
yearly. W ondarful field with buainees every
where. Thorough hom e training, course la  
a  few  w eeks; easy term s; everything fur- 
nlahed. W rite this minute. Dr. Hulley L ab
oratories. Dept. A. II  Central 8t.. Bangor. Ma.

BABY CHICKS. Aneonas, Sheppard strain, 
$16 i>er 100. Barred Rocks, $16. Prepaid, 
live delivery. L. J. BEALL, Bay City. Tex.

P A R K E R 'S  
H A IR  B A L S A M

Si OsBdnm-Stope Hair FSDsg 
Rastarsa Color and 

to ami Faded Hab>_  -.̂ jad $1.00 at DfussleU. 
____________ ffisow Che» WH .Paaomie.H.T.
HINDERCORN8 Removes Coins. Oal-
looses, ete., stops aU pain, entnies comfort to tlia 
foot, makes watting easy. Uo by mall or at Dng- 
glsM. Bisoox Chemical Woiks, Patebogne, H. X.
-̂------------------------------- ----------:-------------------------

Ride the Interurban
FROM

Houston to Galveston
Every How on the How

Sarciea—Noft-Stop Trabm 
9 :0 0  a. m . emJ 3 :0 0  p. m.

Nonsinking Torpedo Is
Developed by Navy

Washington.—Development of a new 
torpedo, which will float high and 
vertically if it fails to hit Its target, 
is revealed in the annual report of 
the chief of naval ordinance. By 
means of this device, termed an aii  ̂
blowing head. It Is hoped that many 
spent torpedoes can be recovered.

A new periscope target has been In
vented bW be bureau during the year 
w hlclV flt^ expected, will greatly In
crease the navy’s efficiency In 'subma
rine warfare. This target is released 
from a submergeil position, rises slow
ly to the surface o t the water, where 
It remains for a short time before 
sinking again.

Experiments have also been carried 
out for improvement of powders, high 
explosives, aircraft bombs, and smoke- 
producing devices, with a view to re
placing antiquated paraphernalia In 
use In the navy.

Russia to Send Moslems
on Pilgrimage to Mecca

Odessa.—Although the soviet gov
ernment Is avowedly atheistic, the 
authorities have decided to facilitate 
pilgrimages of devout Mussulman 
resi^nts of Russia to Mecca, Jeddah 
and other holy plai^. The move is 
Intended frankly as a measure to win 
the fkvor of this section of the popu
lation, which numbers about 15?000,- 
000. The first group of pilgrims T’lU  
sail early In March, and provision has 
been made to transport 1,000 monthly.

W ise  J u d ge
Camden, N. J.—Wives would be bet

ter off If they talked less. In the opin
ion of Judge Samuel Shaw, so be dis
missed s separation salt

Improving Phyeically
The public health service says that 

as a whole American children of to
day are probably a little taller than 
the children of the same age were one 
generation back, because o f  Improved 
sanitary conditions and health habits.

By doubting'Yve come at the truth. 
—Cicero. ^

Star 09 Symbol
A large electrically lighted star 

burned nightly from Christmas until 
New Year’s on top of the National 
cathedral at Washington. The star is 
547 feet above the city, as high over 
the Potomac as the top of the Wash
ington monument, counting the height 
of the apse and the height of Mount 
SL Alban, slu" of the cathedral.

Ona application o f Rom an Eye Balaam 
w ill prove how i;<xxl It la for  aore eyaa. Coat* 
only $6 centa. $78 Pearl SL, N. Y . Adv.

Educated Dad
“Did Bill’s college education do 

much good?” “His father learned a 
lot.”—Boston Transcript-

Liberality increases the valae ot 
riches.

A  G i r i s
( j i t ic a l

A g e
Be a d in g  between die lines, it takes a mother or sister 

to divine the needs o f a ^  just budding into woman- 
i: sister was not very strong and had been taking

all sorts of pills and stuff for constipation. She was fourteoi and 
of course embarrassed with pimples. So I bought her a large botde 
of Syrup Pepsin. She has had no omstipatipn since, her com
plexion IS good and she is much s tro n g , healthier 
and happier. Now I always recmnmend Dr. Caldwell’s 
Syrup r^psin.’* (Name and addrew will be sent on request)

Has Broaght Up Entire Families
Syrup Pepsin is a mainstay frorn'infem^ to full growth.
S W . bilious stomach, headadie, coated Umgue, cdds, 
feverish daily IDe—aU vanisL ChildreB pl^  right after a doee.
Mothers stop their own ternble sick headache, mdigestioa, coo- ____
etipedoe. Makea old foDcsAappy, contented. Truly a famil^rme^ 
qliM in ita highest Bseaning. it today—aiqrdrucgiat,aiiyw|ibaL

For a free trial hoOUaemi mama amdaddnmta
Setup  Compare, MouiioaUo, lOistoia, P E P S IN

IV A  , Fine T onic.

Plrevisuts Bnd Rdieves

M alaria-Chills and Fever-'D anctie

/

- *.
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B A P T IS T  L A D IE S  M E E T a m ir  M t M x-Auret

• The Society o f the Baptist church 
held their reftular monthly meeting:

* Monday afternoon and were entertain- 
I ed at the home of Mrs. John MacDon- 
I aid. An interesting: and instructive ^
I progrram was g:iven after which a de-.

I, ,• !• ru.*  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Vixter of El Pa.so ar-l lightful social hour was held. I ^ t
E. Dutton of Grar^L^ypj Wednesday. Mr. Vixter is month the ladies decided to try out a THY KEEPEh.— Fhe L»mi| is Miy

u-ssistinK in the improvements new be new scheme, entitles the Sunshine'keeper; the Lord is Ihy slia to iii-*>ii 
ingr made by the C^entral Power and Sister. Each draws a members name!|j,y light hand. Psalin 121 :.'i.
Light Company. j and during the month she is to be a '

--------------------------  Sunshine Sister to her. This proved PH.\^ER; D Lord, Ihoii ha.-*l

BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER
I f  patmta tfill A«m  their chilJttti m€9n9* 
rize m BAieaeleHiam each meek, tt will proae 
m pHeelta* herltate tm them in after yemru

Headache
dizziness

HAVB keadadie in •

CHARLIE’S 
BARBER SHOP

GOOD SE R V IC E  
ReasonaU e Prices

Junction, Iowa is in our city this 
week. Miss Dutton is the Director of 
the Chautauqua and by her pleasing 
and charming personality has won 
for herself a warm place.

SILliN! SILKB! SILKH!
%TrE.VTIO.N PLEASE ' line of silks

‘ r» • land geoi-Kette erepes, in plain, fancyCall aiMl see oiir new line of Poini-| o "  » • i •
aial fifiiirtHl puUerns.

.so successful, bringing .so much hap
piness and sunshine into each life 
that they decided to carrj' it on for 
another month. Mrs. MacDonald as-

uaoally coining fra  
.  on or torpid liver "asg , 

Ifr . L. A  Morphia, o f PottavflW, i 
Atk., **and the very baatxem odjl 
have found to  oon eei thia oon&  
tion ia llM dfoxcf a BM ^-Dian^it.

Oy,a[M it

Good Shine 10c.
NEXT TO SCHUTZE^ PLACE

made ns gla'I through Tiiy w.n-k; 
wi- will friiir.iph in I'l • work*: o f ll.> 
harals.

pecially see our .(iunmetal with 
black heels.
i Hk: SHOP ARm;.M> t h i<: c o k s k r

THE SHOP A R m  XIl THE C4HtXER|-ra Lee Barnett. se.;ed  delicious
------------------------- jfreshments.

FOR S.ALE—Tomatoe Plants— ;

sisted by her sisters Misses Vora and! y l ‘h>;TIO.\:—Wa.s man createii inj
’’ ‘̂ Urturs image? .\nswer, read—Clei-e-j 

jsis 1:26, 27. *
leading varieties and best for this

G. C. Robinson left Friday, withicountry. Strong healthy plants.
WOODMAN CIRCLE GIVES 

PARTY MONDAY 2nd
Rev_ Buhler for Peco.s, to attend thej 
District Convention of the Christian | 
churches.

N. P. BARCLAY
CHRISTIAN CHURCH NOTES

_________________ The W.MMimei, Circle N»*. ;.{« iiHdt The services for Sunday are plan-
L. C. Cole, postal inspector from Hieir rfniilar nt<>nllily niiMding .Mnn-*ncd in keeping w'ith the thoughts of 

El Paso was a visitor to our city this day evening :tl tin* W. O. \V. lla ll.^® fher, on Mothers Day and
Mr. James Karstendiek is planing tojweek on Government business

run a passenger line to Presidio a n d ------------------ --------
has bought his first auto, a seven-pas
senger Buick.

Heciird'

W e have a large sliK'k. o f idum b-l 
ing fixtures on hand and more ar-|

1-1

New Mrunswick 
rd at—

11 A I I. E Y* ,s

! .Mrs. Ern<*st \\ illiams. uiiardian of 
jllie  <ii‘o\e pri'siding. ,\t the clo>e of 

rereiv-| the meeting Hit* memiter.s, liusliaiid.'

riving daily. Our i»rires are reason-j of Madison, Kansas, returned form 
able. W e employ only tlie best o f | Thursday. Mr. Duncan rc-
plumbexs.. US about the j ports increa.^ed effort.s there to con-
coiiiiec lions.

McMl HU\
‘•riie IMnmhei

Chautauqua program in the evening.
Sunday as usual and at 11:00 o’

clock we will meet in the Chautauqua 
‘ and friend- wen- eii.ulained by .Mrs.! tent, with the other churche.s  ̂ for a

great Mother’s Day service. 'This 
should be a great aspirationa), and 
helpful .service. There will be no night 
sendee at the church on the account 
of the Chautauqua program.

-M. A. Buhler, Pastor.

.1 1». Shannon and .Mis. Sain l>avis.
— ------------——  I riiis ihdightfni hospitality inaii-

Frank Duncan and Robert Johnson! yiiarate.- the week’s calendi.M'. In
lioiHir of tin* occasion, the liall was 
decorated witli flowers and pot 
jdanls. effect lieing ver> )o\cIy iin-

PIA \iiti\i; cu .
with at.onscicnce.”

Mr. and Mrs. \V. J. Yates left Mon
day for a visit in F.l Paso.

Ben .Avant motored 
ranch Saturday.

out to 'nis

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Howell of Alpine 
were here Sunday and visited their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. John Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Stvjvenson visited 
in Presidio Sunday.

PL.\.\TS—C.ioircst. seleltod varie
ties. Tomafoes amt Lettuce now’. 

Pe|)pers and Beets later.

•solidate properties:, and to increase dec the glow of the e|e«-.tcic light-.' 
the output of quicksilver. .\ numixM-of. iMayers a* four lahh*s -hai ed llo*| 
prospectors arc coming into the dis-j of -the .wcnini; jdaviiigi
trivt. I he 2.not* of J2. Tin* hosics-e- -er\cd'

------------------ . t ileliciou- plate wliich lield chick-
! cn. .-andw idles. Ice ci'cam. lea. ic.<*j 
iCi'cain and l!i> cake. I'ln* c\ eniiu;.'!' 
! enlei'laiii'iient wa>; thor.inuld.v »*n-j 
I ioved.

Ifc acta qniddy and aagflyi 
juat cant ba baat.

"Black-Draii^t ia thavaiybaai 
.jzaitiva I  have found. I 
foal ao m ndi better after taking iL 

Id y  wifo takes Bla^-Dranidft* 
to a  Fur dizziness, coativeneaa 
and any Uttla atomadb disQtdM, 
we find it moat aatiafoctoKy, and 
consider B ladc-D rau^ • finnQy 
medicine.**

Conatipatioii, with an inactiva 
liver, l o ^  tq> poisoiis &  the 
body oTid allows them to  oo  their 
dangerous work.

Being purely vegetable and 
containing no harmful drugs, 
Black-Draught acta gently, beliv 
ing Hie system get rid o f impoxi- 
tiee atod preventing serious sick- 
nesa. a package today.

Sold everywhere. 25 cents.
I r o r a a s s a m M B

T h e d f o r d s

MAWA LUDGC ITnmlwir 5M

A. F. ft A  M.
Mm U second T h o n - 
day evening in iaoh 
aaonth.

V'isiting brethren are 
cordially invited to be preeoit

John MacDonald, W. M.
N. A. Araold, ■ Secretary

sm i lU RD K ri' HOPES PAM  HER 
W O  KILI.S TWO .MORE.

cadi 
do

and cv**i*y 
o he safi* aid

W c, im aranicc 
pliiinhing joh wi 
.-unitary.

\Ic.MUlH^ IM.l MHI\(; CO.
"The Plnmhcr with ai'oiiscicm***.'

• atidiiMicd from iia '̂* I.) j, 
He took a ropt' which he wa.s car-j 

vying and roped the huge animal. To' 
top the day, he killed another large I 
panther liefore night. For about 60 j

Marfa Rebekah Lodge no 432 
Meets 2nd and 4th Friday

at 7:30 P. M.

Oddfellows Hall

Miss Blanch Avant, N. O.

Mrs. Ida Lee Jordan, Sec.

.MISSIONARY SOCIETY
• days goats had been 
j mnntM'r was running

killed and theI
into value, as I

HOLDS R E C a iL A k  MEETMrs. L. .A,. Harvy and little daugh 
ter Harriet of I..angly Field, Va., ac 
companied by her mother Mrs. S. C.| < in IHc-dav <*\ciiiii2 a! Hic I'irst
Hopkins tame in last week for a 'i.m  i.slia’i idniicli l.lic La.In- Mis- 
shoi-t vi.sit with friends and relatives, -i,,n,.iy .*<.,cioll> In-I.l l|icn- retuilar 
before joining her husband capt. Har-j ,i„„,fh ly  meeting. Tln*;e wa.- a fine 
vey, who was transferred to the W est!11  cndaiicc .iiid an iii'eresliim ami 

|Coa.«t from Langley Field. .Mrs. Hop-! am wa.- aiveii. The
kins spent the winter with her dau- meetim: w.is call.'.l to er.lec hv flie

, i.'iO from Casner herd had Wen killed!

.1. H. .L\r.f)BS, Hill.side Garden.!. ghter.

i-Herbert Bloys Countv Clerk of Jeff
Davis County was a bu.*»ine.s.s visitor; <da.ssware for tin* snimiier-

to our City Tuesday. M5AILEYS <;IKT A NOVEI/I Y SHOP

Prof. J. Blackwell has been on the 
sick list this week. i

C.iitwoik ami ail kinds .»f enibm- 
ideiy. tatting, smocking, hami hcm -( 
.slMcliing and crocheting.

Mrs. .\dcla R. Gottliolt.
Aviation Field Road.

prfsid**nl. Mr.-. .Iidiii llacris. and 
• i after III.* M, ciiini: -mig . a jirayer

I'.niiic in and look over oiir m*w, w;,s olfered; hv \li <. Unhl.T. who
also ha.I cliar^e of tin. lesson .-Indy. 

S«*vi'ial iiil.*i-e.slim: talks were
—----------------------- !i;i\.*n. v.H*.il s.ilo h> Mi—. H. II. Kil-

FOR SALE—60 White Leghorni cick. a i-.'iolinu hy Mi.-s Pauline 
hens—all young and of the finest breed K Dutton. Mi-. I, Hrile gave 
ing. Addre.ss Mrs. Will Colquitt. Care:,.,,, jnlerehlinu account '.if tin* Stale 
Capt. Gillett, Marfa Texas. I <a.iiveiition w hich met la.sl week at

1 Houston. I'evas.
In.sist on “ DOUGLAS” Plaster 

when building your new home.

j by panthers. In one day four goats j 
(were killed and eaten by one panther.I 
I which was seen a time or two when 
after his prey.

Last week, a fresh kill was found 
.Mr. Burdett followed the clue and 
(li.scovered one of the mules of the 
ranch a victim. He secured a gun and 
with his hunting dog.< he quietly 
waitely for the panther to return. 
True to habit, the animal came back 
the second night, falling into the death 
trap.

MeaUMetcilfe
ATIOKNEYS-AT-LAW

«

(Tenoral Prartlre

♦

MAMFA, -  -  1E\AS

ROTARY
INTERNADONAL 
MARFA CLUB

Meets every Tuesday’s 
12 Noon. Longhorn Cafe

MOORE A. BUHLER. Pwa’t 
B. HILLSMAN DAVIS, Sae’y

I

X. L. Laundry Changes Hands

HEAD NEW
I-if I ion at—

IHNIKS .\ll the latest

B A I I. E Y- s

Mr. Fred Sherwood has sold his. w u  «  • • u • u- l I, , „  , Mr. Hans Bnum is having his homeLaundry’ to Mr. Ray Stuart, who was „  n j  u- , et .. /  . . , w, T , ^ • remodled, adding a cement floor toformerly with the Howell Lumb,. Co 1,,,^
Mr. Stoart took ehar,e Monday *"<1 „,.ae . I
expects to put in more machinery a t _________________ ,
an early date. .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sherwood left* 
for Valentine where they will make! 
their home. i

.Niwv Slimmer ’I'oys amt Gaines at — j 
U A I I. E Y’ s  •

OPERA 
HOUSE

T uesday m o v ie s
EVENING

“ Applesauce”
W .W TED— Cheap lands in South- 

w’est Texa.s. Write Box 902, Tulsa,' 
Okla. 1.\ O T I C E

... Have received a Ix'uiiliriil
a!SM»rtiiienl o f gifl.s foe Hie Gead- ”  „ .  . T 7 „  „  „The Marfa High school Base Ball
•rail- a.-,,aa» huaal -la  r u f  i dhuviTn tcani motoi’ed ovci* to Alpine M’etlnes- FHE SHOP ,\KOl-vO THE (.OR.NER , . . . .u n u u , u r• day and took the High school boys of

TT , , .Ithat place for a second cleaning, the.Mr. and Mrs. John i.ock returned . .[, , , , score resulting in 15 to 11 favor of ,last Saturday from a pleasure and —
business trip to Happy anti ..ther Tex- * ’ j

le mar- 1 ̂

The play that made “ Apple- 
■sauce’j famous

AdmiwioM Only $1.00

The following is the program for 
we**k beKiiming .May 8

.MOXnAY A TTESDAY 
Geelii .\isseii and i,ioiie| Bueryiiioee 

In
Tlie l.iieky l.ady.

A Paramount.

C has. B ishop
Drayape

Light and Heavy Hauling
—Agent—

Pierce Petroleum Corporation 
Pennant Oils and Gasoline

— Phones —
Union Drug Store, 45

Residence, 106

Let us make your new Bootn 
or repair your old Shoea

Our work is guaranteed—

Prices Reastmable 
MARFA BOOT AND fiHOB O a 

Ootholt Brothers

Marfa, TexM

\VEDXI*>«I)\Y A TH l RSIIAY
AI.M V KUHE.NS 

In
.Marriage l.ieeiisi*.

— Fox Film

as Cities.

Blanche Taff has been ver.v ill in 
El Pa.so from pneumonic. She i.s re
ported recovering very ?!owly.

\\f liavi* tin* finest beef tin 
kel affiinls. tloi*!! fi*i|. Ft.esii cui'ee! 

; Hams, ami Breakfast Bacon. ‘
CITY MEAT MAMKF.I’, Phone 230

FRIDAY
Hen Yvmis and .Ma> Ms\voy

In
The Savage.

A First National.

UIKI.STOPIIEH ELECTKIt; j
S H O P

W. P. Murphy
A gen t.

Marfa, Texas

MARFA CHAPTER. 
Ho. 17ft R. A. M.

Meeta 4th Thurs
day uight in each 
m o n t h .  Visiting

companions welcome.

J C Bean, H. P.

J. W. HO^fELL, Fee.,

i

.,11

at—
1 The fanunis Allen. A silk Hosiery E. Y: .i-.*- and daughb*

.Anita Young retur ; .. last week from ' I 
a .“ ix wek.s visit with friends in El • | 
Paso. : I

Herbert Humphris accompanied by ..noTTCt.AS” Plaster is made to  ̂ I

SATIKAY
EAUllA T,AI*LAN'rE 

'I'he Love Tlirill.
—A .Tewol

K A I L K \ ' s

 ̂ his wife and baby of Columbia, Mo., 
I came in Tuesday to visit his father 
j Mr. John Humphris and family.

“ DOUGL.AS” Plaster is made to| 
meet climatic conditions.

' FRESH YARD EGGS—Give Us A 
I Trial.

CITY MEAT MARKET, Phone 2.30.

Rev. M. A. Buhler, Mr. and Mrs. L ., 
C. Brite left Friday for Pecos to at- 

• tend the District meeting of the ■ 
■ Christian churches. 1

n
■<u

------------------------- Ask your Lumber Dealer fori
Mrs. J. S. Howard returned last'.*d o u GLAS”  Plaster, he recommends' 

Saturday from New York city where |
*he purchased a complete line of 
goods for Miladys Shoppe, in Millin- 

‘ try  and Ladie s Ready-to-Wear.
On her return trip Mrs. Howard 

•topped at Gainesville, Ga., and spent* 
a short time with Miss Clair McCrack- >
•o, Mrs. How’ard reports that she ' 
foond Clair looking fine and doing* 
well in school but counting the days!

, wutil she can leave for home and M ar-!

Vielrolas & Radios 

Ele. ti'ical Wiring

aiul

Eleririral Supplies

SHOW SI’A in S AT 7:30 P. M.

STAR PAUAsm: REMOVER

GIA'F: i:s  A TRIAI,

♦
♦

♦
*
*
*

JOHN W. BROWN
Physician and 

Surgeon

Office Next To 
Carl’s Drug Slorr

♦
♦
♦
♦
*
*
*

(liven in water or feed ; ^  ^  ^  4, 4, ^  4. «  g, g. «  «  «  ^  «
I’ids Chickeitt! und 'Tur
keys of intestinal worms. 
disea.*«e parasif(»s. blood
sucking Miles. Fleas. Blue 
Bugs: improves t h e i r
health, reduces disease, 
increases egg production. 
Eggs hatch better with 

stronger young chics or money back.i
M A C’ S D R I G S T O R K I

FOR FRESH— Yard Eggs. Phone 3L

C H R Y H L E R S
‘• 5 0 —6 0 —7 0 —Im peral 80**

For Beanfifiil (rradnalion (»ifls 
m to—

B A I L  K Y’ s  I.

MORE MILES TO THE GALLON 
MORE COMFORT IN RIDING

MORE PLEASURE IN POSSESION

♦♦
♦t
♦♦
♦
♦
t

• . J. J. Kilpatrick, Jr.., with his family 
in Tuesday from his ranch in 

Mexico. He report.s everything quiet I 
hi that part o f Mexico with no signs i 

revolutionar>’ activities even brew-  ̂
ing.

❖  
♦
X  
*  
*  ♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦
V
♦

_  ♦

Chrysler is built to cover the long miles Swiftly, comfortable and surely. 
S.YI,RSMEX In .Marfa, .Ylpine, SMidermn, F t  Davis, F t  Stockton, and MaratlioB.

I J O N E S  M O T E R  C O M P A N Y
I CO LQ U ITT BUILDING, M ARFA, TEXAS

THE LOCKLEY’S
MARFA'S iCE SHOP 

A' STORE

SERVICE DEP.4RTMEVT
Watch and Jewelry Repairing 
Plain and Fancy Engraving 

Jewelry Manufacturing, Dia
mond Setting

Dressmaking and Alternations 
Hemstitching, PicoUng

 ̂SALES D13*.\RTIiENT
Complefe Stock Jewelry, Dia

monds, etc.
Season's Latest in Millinery 

A Good Stock o f Ladiee* 
Ready-to-Wear 

A Radio D^artment; Mach
ines and Accessories.

THE LOCKLEY’S

MJUIFA LODGE
No

1st Tuesday Night, l it  Degree i 
2nd Tuesday Night, 2nd Degree 1 
3rd Tuesday Night, 3rd Degree ; 
4th Tuesday Night, Initiatory | 

Degree. All visiting brothers are; 
cordially invited to be present I 

|E. J. MURTHA, N. G.
\l . F. NICCOLLS, Secretary.

I j^#a**»**> e*maaaaaagiâ aaâ a,maamaat

MARFa  aiAPTER No. S44
O. E. S., meets the3rd„ 
Tuesday evenings in 
each month. Visiting 
members are cordially 

invited to be present. '' *

Mrs. Joe Ruth Kerr, W. M. *
Mrs. Ward Iloid, Sec.

Hans B ria n
The merehant who

Ucally everythiag aad will 

SMI It for

f .

I

i -i

Everybody has boon askinc **Wh«a 
can we have DDOO to bmeh on ai 
home” we have H aow.

G. C. ROBINtSON LBR. 00.

* I

-- —■ -
t .
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' The TH RIFTY M AN  
is the one who can keep his 
OVERH EAD EXPENSES 
UNDERNEATH hi* EARNINGS

THK M AR FA N ATIO N AL BANK
(Y our Conaer^Rtive Custodian.)

■ |

•M onint's d a y  t o  bk  o b se b v e d
BY HOLDING I XION STTtVHa-:s 

■I M»tAt<TAl'CH A TENT.
4

ANOTHER WRECK

•ANKERS HELPING

T h r«« bABka in South Carolina hara 
inausnrated a plan to provide tree o f 
rent for two years a centrally located 
place to be used by the farmers of
(Ireeuville and neighboritiK counties 
for the purpose o'.' establishing a 
creamery, a canning factory and a 
farm woman s club. Tuc idea is td get 
the farmers to  raise livestock, to raise 
their own food and feed and to have 
somethin^ extra lo ^ell. The canning 
factory is Uueii.lctl to utilize the sur 
plus garden and fruit products, and 
he club ro<iii\.s for Keltiug the support 

and coop<*re.tiou of the farm women.

by a bank •
banker-fiarnier aUatta dem onstnClon
wRe held at the college and attended 
by SSO bankers and farmers. Aianiiw 
acreage has increased from 1,800 to
3.000. the demonstration being end* 
ited with 5u per cent o f this Increase. 
I'his year the state has produced 12.- 
oOO.OOo more bushels of torn than last 
year, has sokl Tio tar.s o f truck. 82.000,- 
000 worJi of pecans, and has produced
150.000. 000 pounds of meat and enough 
com  an<l hay for its own use.

SUL
State Teachers College

A  S ta n d H rd  D e g r e e  C o lle g e  efferihg tFe B. A. asd B. 8
Degrees.

AS LABOR SEES BANKS

Thursday morning about 5 miles'

•OontinTlPtf from i>age l.-» 
government, its growth and final deve
lopment. He disscussed some of the 

problems of the day both dom
estic and foreign, about the Nicara
guan trouble, Chinese affairs, Fanm 
relief and Law EnforcemenL

The Senator is the product o f the 
farm , bom  in a log cabin and worked 
his way through college. Honesty 
■hiniKt out from  his homely counten
ance and his convictions o f right 
makes him one o f the coming powers 
in America. It is said o f him that, “ on 
neeonnt o f is brilliant oratory and 
the untiring way in which he has 
fought his political campaign’s, he has 
become known as Kentucky’s “ Iron 
Ifan’. Campaign after campaign he 
Kpa fouidit against tremendous odds 
until in the election o f 1926, he won 
the Senatorship from  his opponent by 
a large m ajority.”

.Friday afternoon and evening Mar
fa ’s Chautauqua had with it again an 
old favorite combination, the Smith- 
Spring-Holmes Orchestral Quintette. 
It was led by Clay Smith, and G. E. 
Holmes, who have been in partnership 
for  twenty-six years. The two part
ners married s i^ r s . Their program 
is o f the very highest grade and the 
fame o f each member is well establish
ed, and with the ensemble, as well as 
the solos, duets and trios, rendered 
the entertainment eras a great success. 
May they come back to Marfa next 
year, .and we will “ just be glad’’ to 
see them again.

from Marfa on the Fort Davis road, 
where ther had been several fatal ac-| 
ddents a car driven by Frank Quiroz! 
tamed over. There were besides the I 
driver two others in the car. Only one 
of the men in the cat:—Lazaro Sotello 
was injured. The car was smashed, and 
it is wonderful how the men escaped 
without being killed. The car turned 
over at the curve where about 2 years 
ago two soldiers were killed by the 
turning over o f their ear. ^

Georgia bankir.^ have made great 
strides in furth*»ring a dlversllled 
farmiug program the past year. They 
indooed farmers to sow fifty-live car 
loads o f vetch seed, furnished local 
prizes in eighty counties for the corn 
oontest. the state prize o f $1,000 being

Vast sums of money are lost each 
year by wugc-eai tiers through invest
ments hastily eiiier<.-d into. With the 
conftdence of t.ie wage-earners, banka 
will be enai>!e<i to more accurately 
rujTise such investors and thus save 
money which tu'glu otherwise be lost 
by unwise sp.’ calatiou. — W illiam 
Green, Pre.sidcni .'iinerican FederaGan 
of l*abor.

S u b ^ C o l le g e  C c u r s e t  for College Admiesion and for Earn
ing High School Credits.

Ffgg Tuition* An Incidental Fee of $12.00 a Quaiter only
Charge Made,

Girl*’ DoFmitory under Faculty Supervision Room and 
Board at $S7. for Summer Terms of 12 Weeks.

Baccalaureate Program

Furnished C o t t a g s e , ' 'I w o  Bed-reems. Living - rocm
Kitcheneite, Breakfast-nook, Bath- 

loom, $75. for Suiciner teims of 12 Week

TO ALL HOLDERS OP

SEcomi UBEm loa bonds
NOTICE OF REDEMPTION

Afl o«Utaadia« Swwd I.Rsrty Lmm* « 
per Mat beads of 1M7-4S (Sssaad 4's) 
sad all saWtsadiaa aseiad libsrtv Lom  
Csavsrtad 4% par seat ksads sT l»>7-4t 
«s »rsad 4K ‘S> SN saSad for rsdipH sa 
sa Navsaibsr 10, IW .  panaaat U  tks 
tsm s sd thaW Im w  labarsst sa sJI 
SmoAi 4’s sag Isssad 4I4’o wU asbM sa■b«r If, im .

High School Auditorium  
SUNDAY M A Y  IS, 1927 

Eleven O’clock A . M.

P r t ^ r a m  o f  R e c r e a t io n  a n d  S t e d y
Mountain Clinobing. Week-end Picnics, Golf, Tennis,Volley Ball

)Juniort
Processional - -------- ) Seniors

Invocation. F. A . Thorold-Eller

TIaldsn sC Bseead 4*s sad Ssssad 
*s alB la  sathlsH 4a havs tk« beads4%*s

rriliMisd sad paid s4 par sa Navsaibsr 
13. IVST. Sasb bsidsrs mur, baw»v*r. 
is sdvaae* vt Novssibsr If. 1PS7. b* 
offsrsd tbs privUsgs of szebsapiac sll or 
part of thsir boads far oibsr iatsr**t- 
heariag obllpatiaas of tbs Daitsd States. 
MoMers who desire to svsil thefaselve* 
of ths ssebaaps pririlsae. if sad when 
annouaeod. sbMid request tbsir bank or 
trust compuay to aotifj thsai when 
int'orraatioa resardiag tbs ezebsnpe effsr- 
iap i* received.
- Further information may be obtaiasd 
from say Federal IlsMrvs Baak or branek. 
or from the Commiseioaer of the FubHc 
Debt, Treasury Departmsat. Waahtngtoo.

Anthem .Choir

Scripture. Chaplin McWilliams

Announcements 
Anthem .. .Choir

A. W. MELLON. 
Secretary of the Treasury.

Sermon...

America.

f...... Rev. Dr. R. L. Irving |

.Choir and Congregation
Washington, May 9. 1927.

NOTICE OF SALE

I United SUUs District Conrt. 
) Weatern District Of Texas. 

El Paso Oirisiea.

No. 46 Criminal.

Architects specify “ DOUGLAS” 
Plaster for first class jobs.

The United States
vs

E. G. n tcox  Et Al,
NOTICE is hereby given that, under 

an order o f our said court, made and 
entered March 28,1927 at Pecos, Tex
as, in the above styled and numbered 
cause, I will on the 14th day o f May 
A. D. 1927, it being the second Satur
day o f said month, between the hours 
o f 10 o’clock in the forenoon and 4| 
o’clock in the afternoon, offer for sale { 
and sell at public auction, before thej 
County Court House o f Presidio 
County, at Marfa, Texas to the high-1 
est bidder for  cash, the following des- 
ccribed property, to-w it:

ONE Chevrolet Tooring Automo
bile, Motor No. 344,624, which pro
perty was by said court condemned 
and forfeited to the United States o f 
America and ordered sold.

SCOTT C. WHITE, 
United States Marshal, Western Dis
trict o f Texas.
By A . H. Woettier, Deputy.

MABF.% TO PLAY S.V\DER80\ 
HERE ^^*DAY, MAY At PARK

Sunday .May 8, the .Marfa Ball Club 
will play the Sanderson Ball Club 
here at the Bose Ball Pan*k at 3 p. 
m. Saivlen»on has a strong Club thi.s 
year wiUi several paid players.

Benediction. Rev. J. R. Jacobs

Rev. Me A . Buhler -̂------ -— -— 'Presiding

Mrs. H. A . Coffieldy .m Director of Music

Our Motto:
^Rushjobs Rushed*]

Phone - 298
McMurry 
Plumbing

WANTED—To hear from owner of 
land for sale. D. M. Leigst, Alzada, 
Montana.

Co.
is now  open and

Sliaves

ga mp te gas.

W e t
AKOtrStsop

Razor

ready for

SUMMER SESSlON^Iune 7 to August 26
•>

Wrfle fer lllMt rgteg

R. W. ore lock. President

I

i  i

ALPINE, TE X A S

We Bought
This Space to let

Now tû o thousand
Fr i g i d a i r e s  a day!

Business.

See our stock
I and get our pri- 
I ces before con 

tracting for vour 
sewer con n ec. 

tiona
A large Stock of 

Bath Tubs, LeTatories, 
Toilets and Kitchen 
Sinks carried in Stock.

T w o thousand Frigidaires a day are now  required to  
supply the enorm ous dem and— a  dem and that has 
already placed m ore Frigidaires in use than all other 
electric refrigerators com bined.
T w o thousand m ore Frigidaires to  provide carefree, 
econom ical refrigeration for hom es and stores— to  bring 
tw o thousand m ore users o f  refrigeration a new independ
ence o f  outside ice supply.

you know
THAT

We appreciate
your Patronage
Robinson-McCahe Lumber 

Company
{Everything to build Anything)

The amntmg growth la popularity of Prigidaire is conclusive 
proof that it ia a real need—a need for better, more
economical food pt estivation. Modem homes and stores find 
that Frigidairt piqrs for itadf many times over in better 
refrigerarioa at low coats.

Our yssrs of experience 
insure you a good Job,
Estimstes free on any 

I Plumbing, Heating or 
Sheet Metal work.

I f you are not among the thouseods of Prigidaire users, viat 
our salesroom and tea Prigidaire demonstrated. Ask about 
priocs, Unas, and operating coats.

V I S I T  OUR S H O W R O O M  t O D A Y

H. A. COFTIELD

Licensed Plumbers,

M arfa, Texas

E K I G I D A I R E
P R O D U C T  OF  O C N E R A L  M O T O R S

Marfa Lumber Co.
J. W . HOWELL. Mer.

W agons,

Fenciiig Material, 

t’  Hardware,

Carpenters T od s, 

Paints, Q ilt, Glass, 

Lumber, Viumishes, 

Doors, Sash, Shingles,

Satisfied CiHtiunar*' u  our motto.

O W M  Y< iWN MON

.! .
I

4


